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beCbuve C uarbtan
OF MONTREAL.

Grace be with all them that loe our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity."--Eph. vi. 24.
A 10 is r <' Earnestly coutend for th faith vhich ras once delivered unta the saints.'-Jude 3.

O, -[ PUBLISHED AT ST. JOHNS, P. Q., NOVEMBER 23. 1892, R YEO

EUOLESIABTIOAL NOTES.

ý BisHOP BARRY has gone ta Indila, wliere lie
will remain several months.

A NEW DIOCESE bas been authorized ta be
formed in Virginia by the general convention.

UNDER the wiJl Of the late Wni. C. jeanies of
Philadelphia, the Episcopal Hospital %vili re-
receive $25,000.

THE Scorsman announces the formation of a
Church Society in Edinburgh. A preliminary
meeting was held on October 19th, wben the
obiects of the society were set forth and a code
of rules adopted.

REv. DR. DAvID GREERa, of St..Bartholoinew's
Church, New York, having a suflicient private
incarne for his own needs, turns over bis entire
salary of $5,ooo (?) a year for the relief of the
poor.-.Ex.

THE cornmmnission appointed more than twelve
inth ago by Bishop Potter ta investigate
charges of heresy against the Rev. Dr. 1eber
Newton, rector of the Episcopal Church of Ail
Souls' at Sixty-sixth street and Madison avenue,
has reported the charges as " not proven."

TH'Eî Bishop of Winchester lias been calling
attention ta the need of au institution whici
should offer hospitality to missionaries who
come back ta Engiand from foreign parts. The
nmissionary ought to be sure of rest and shelter
and hospitality, and ta be able ta enjoy his well-
earned holiday without going about on deputa-
tion work.

T re iced hr in th fowI-

Tu vi Massachusetts correspondent of the

Soulern CAmuûrman, says :-" Coulid the Puri-
tan progenitors of soile people -man>y of whoum

bear the oldest nanes in the Old Bay State-

wake up and look about theni they would he

sadly disturbed by Goic architecture, organs,
bishops, priests and liturgy, unless they have
learnîedsonething by their long rest im Paradise

and the good company they have kcpt there."

Accoanixo to the ainual report juist published

by the Society for Promoting Christian Knowv-

ledge, it appears that the S>ciety contributes
annually about .£4a,oc in moiey and book

grants, and tiat during the past year tho sum of

£ba,ooc iwas voted ta assist Church day-schools.
It is estiiî.ated that during the last twenity-five
years the society lias given away £190,ooo
vorth iii Bibles, Prayer-books, library books,
and tracts.

TIE Cnurch of St. Philip's, Stepney, w'as coi-
secrated early this month, by Dr. Walshani
How, Bishop of Vakerield, forinerly Suffragai-
Bishop for East London, in whose time the
work of building the Church w'as begun. The
edifice which will have cost the vicar, the Rev.
Sidney Vacher, not less than £40,ooo, and is a
free gift out of property which lie inherited, wil

bh one of the nost handsaome structures in
London.

Biso] E docs not agree with Bishop
Potier in regard ta the Sunday opening of the
World's Fair. Tie Bislhop of Albany says tlat
"It does not commend self ta une for two rea-
sons : It involves the eniployient for seven
days in the week of an army of workrmen, and it
is not a setting apart, with, the broad distinction
from otlier days, of the Lord's Day. It makes

TrE flishop, of Cape Town lias issued a cir-
cular. regarding Ie Deceased Wife's Sister Act
passed last session. 1-le directs the clergy to
refuse to celebrate suchi marriages, and ta refuse
Holy Communion ta persans contracting themn.

Tiii: Lord Bishop of Chichester, (the Right
Rev. Dr. Iarnford) was 90 years of age on hie
27th Oct. last. lie is notwithstanding ]is ad-
vanced ycars, aile of the mnst active and hard-
working of the English Bishops and " deeply
respected and dearly loved."

T E reredos lately erected in Trinity chape),
New York city, was dedicated Tuesday, Novem-
ber rst, the Rev. Dr. Morgan Dix officiating,
assisted by the Rev. W. H. Vibbert, minister in
charge of Trinity chapel, the Rev. Alban Richey,
assisiant minister, and the Rev. Harry Bauman,
Dedicatory sermon was delivered by Dr. Vib.
bert. llie reredos, the design of which is in the
carly English Gothie, is a tribute of affection
from the parishioners ta the nemory of their
late minister, the Rcv. Dr. Cornelius E. Swope,
who died iii 1890, and of whose work Dr. Dix
spoke in the higlest ternis.

Tm: Bishop of Liandafg, at bis Diocesan Con-
ference, said the result of [lte recent keen poli-
tical struîggie was ie which Cliurchmen could
not fail to regard with anxiety, owing ta the
viiews expressed concerning the disestablishment
and disendownent of the Church in Wales, not
ciily by the supporters of the niew Gavernment,
but by the leader. hie abjects they had in
view were unjust in thcmnselves, and calculated
ta injure seriously tIe cause of religion in tlis
land. 1-le trusted the conference would pledge
itself ta resist, and, if possible, defeat thote
abjects.

ing churches in Dublin diocese :-Chapel of neither a holy day nor a day of rest ta the em- T ishoî, ia bis addrcss, said canccrning
Trinity College, Chapel Royal, St. Ann's, St. ployces." the Lincoln judgment :-" 'le promoters of the
Barthoiaomew's, Grangegorum, Whitechurch,Rarhne' n, a ure ore t cathrals. Ai' the Chichester Diocesan Caiiierz-iicc, hd suit hlave lasit tbsir case ii crer>' paint save two,
Raheny, and, of course, the two cathedrals.significnce and, in addi-
is rurnoured that two oilier choirs will shortly expressing lie opinion tint tlic iidrawah of tion, the>' have sucecdcd in firn>' establishing
follow the lead. Britsh protection irora Uganda wauld seriaus>' as hawiul and jusi thase ver> pîiat wbieb the>

THE DAUJGHTERS OF THE KING is an aider hiîder tic pragrcss ai Christianit>, crushi civilis- Mast dcsircd ta prove ta be illegal. And, while
organization than that of the King's Daughters, ation, cause irnnediate war and biaadslîed, re- prabably nathing wili saUf> base who ardently

desîre ta force their awîî narraw ami hîunîted
which seem ta have been modelled upon it. It duce aur hegitimate influence 10 Central Africa, i
lias the advantage of being strictly an organiza- destra> peaceful commerce, and extcnd the slaVe main body af the chergy will, as heretciore, con-
tion of The Church. In recent years it bas [rade idi ail us harrars and crucîties. tiîue ta act and Leach in accordante with bath
rapidly growa and now' has a membership of the s
8,oo0, with nearly 200 chapters in the U. S. and BîsHo? CLÀUGHTÛN bcing asked if be bad pull ai h la a o Cc cf En had
Canada. not tbaught ai reviving the ancient name ai is necdhess pursuance or b> cxaggerated suspi.

-Sec insîead. af signing liirscli with t11e imodern ciao ai praclices ot in themnse]ves illegaL' 'I'he
TEE diacesan caniereaces ai LiverpaAl, New- I St. A cns" Oh," said he, with ierare îcald

edastao month aaresolution wasl unanimouslyupasse

castle, Ripon, Truro, and Dublia ail ad apted humour, Il( if b ad signed myself Il Veruhani," 'ca!talig eemne i rhne hi:
strong resalutions urging the enecessitxr and dut> sanie mighe have hoaught I meant rwaa of

ofiretaining cantrol of Uganda and against the 'Ver>' Lame' bishop " No motai could bave r tiachig juso sau fa as thesl enable cogregations

ation causeit imedat war andte bloshd re-nesta n

withdrawal thcrefrm aithe British Gaverne dt. thouge that. inafeen itne CentrbaloA

- ~L t 'y tLt.4,.,..4Ž - de-sy.eceu commrce aÈd%ndetend . the slave-
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THz Rev. Professor Mornerie writes to the f
Globe : " I must ask yout to be good enough to
contradict a report which appeared on the 5th
inst. I have not seceded-and have not the
slightest intention of secedting-from the Church
of England."

IN A recent issue Of the ExPository Times,
Professor Sayce reads the " higlier critics " an
instructive lesson [rom Oriental archeology.
The campaign of Chedorlaoier and his allies
against Palestine, and the account of the priest.
king Melchizedek, as given in Gen. xiv., have
been confidently pronounced impossible and
mythical by what are calledI " advanced" scho-
lars. Dr. Sayce, lowever, adduces the Lestimtony
of the cuneiformn tablets found at Tel-el-Anarna ;
and these not only furnish narnes and circum,
stances whaich throw remarkable liglt ipon the
earliest campaign of history, but confirm in
every point the record concerning the king of
Salem, who met Abrahami when returiiing farm
the slaughîter of the confederate kings.-YTe
C.S.S. /agr/ine.

Mu. Tuos. Ermvaans, the Suiperintendent of
the Continental Mission, said lately in ai ad-
dress on " Sonday Schools and Sunday School
workers in Continental lands," that there were
now more than 19,000 schools, 70,000 teachers,
and one and a quarter millions of scholars. In
Holland there were over 150,000 scholars ; in)
Sweden, 242,000 againist 20,000 it IS7.
TIventy-five years ago a Sunday school was un-
known in Norway, but thîere iere now 50,000
scholars in the State Schools, and u5,ooo con-
nected wvithi ule Free Church. 'ie first Sonday
school in Germany was started i i825, and
there were now aoo,ooo children coiiiecttd
writh the Free or non-State Churches. In France
tiere were 1,400 schools and i 6,o0 scholars
in Italy there were io,ooo schiolars.

A Few Words on the Church and the
and the Church's Miuistry.

Bible

[The following "l Few Words " were, in sub-
stance, addressed to Ie late Very Rev. Dr.
Close, Dean of Carlisle, 26 years ago. li a
considerably enilarged fann hcy have, for sev-
eral ycars, beui publiscd by Mr. Hlodges, as
No. V. of lis Il Nainuals for the l'eople." To
ue it is one of tIe iiost hopeful signs of tIe
times to sec how irell and ably the Society for
Pronioting Christian Knowledge has taken up
tIe subject of a true and proper basis on which
to seck for grcater unity amiuong "l ail who profess
and caU the mselves Christians." We need never
go far wrong if w wiill but " ask for the old
paths and walk tierein." (Jer. vi. 16.) 'F.

Wh inithwaite, Levens, Milnthorpe, 25th June,
1892.1

It is a fact that '" both the faith of the Churcli
and ber visible constitution were conplete and
in full force before a single word of the Nei
Testament Scriptures was written." ''ie Chris-
tian Faith, in aill its essential verines, wras con-
plete when the Author and Finisher of thai
Faith had sent donn the Haly, Ghost on fte
Day of Pentecost, to " bring all thlings to tIe
remembrance " of His Aposiles " wliatsoever
He hîad said unto tliem," and to "guide then
into ail the truLh."> And fromn that same Day
of Pentecost full powrer wras given to tie Apostles
to carry on and build Up the Cliclh. Nowv, the
sending down of the loly Ghost took place in
the ye&r A.D. 29 ; but the earliest books of the
New Testanent were notvritten until the year

Divinely appoinîtud olice cf the Church is to " As My FaLher hath sent Me even so send I
keep and guard h truti, and fron lier ihere- you."
fore lier childrei arc to loarn it ; but having sa Sucb wras the ninistry of the Apostles, as
Icarnt it, they ni-1y ithen prove il out ofthe Iloly conimissioned and sent forth by our Lord Hin-
Scriptaures. self. That this was to be an abiding order in

Thus, wlien our Lord had first taughit the tIe Church ire may leari, first, from the solermn
Jews high truths rcspecting 1-Imitîself and they words, " Lo I am with you alway even unto
would not believe Him. lie refers them ta the the end of the world ;" and secondly, from the
prophecics of the Old Testaient Scriptures, fact that the teri " Apostolic " has been, and is
that they night fimd therein a proof of wIat He one of the four marks of the Church ; it is the
had tauglt themî. " Searo-h the Scriptures (lie One, Holy, Catholic, and Apostolic Churcl
says to them) for in them ye think ye have eter- the title of " Apostolic " showing that the Church
nal life ; and they arc the>y wiiich testify' Me." as it is noiw is the nane as it was in the times of
You see He hre invites ihiemi to test and prove the Apostles, having the same ministry, the same
out of the Old Testanient Scriptures what He sacrantnts, and o:her ordinances the same.
had Himuself been teachiing thei. And in like These Apostles thus appointed by the Divine
maniner afterw'ards, ien the Church, iii tie Head of the Church, themselves appointed min-
person of St. Paul and lier other mîinîisters, first isters, not only bishops as chief ministers ta be
tauglt tIe great truths of the Gospel to the peo- in their stead when they themselves did ]eave
ple of Berea, as we read in the Acts, it is said this world, but also inferior ministers, priests,
thit "tI heyreceived the word with ail reaidiness of and deacons, that the great work for which
mind, and tcarcheid the Scriptures daily wliether Christ came on earth might be carried on wi.h-
these things were so." And during those twenty- out intermission until the end of the world.
five years, or thereabouts, immediately after the These several orders, St. Paul tels us, were
ascension of our Blessed Lord, when there were instituted " for the perfecting of the saints, for
ni New Testament Scriptures written, the the work of the ministry, gor the edifying of the

AD. 54; so that from the year AD. 29 to the

year A.D. 54, the Church was without any por-
tion of the New Testament Scriptures. Hence

it is very clear that the Church must have had

lier faith and ber visible constitution before she

hadl even one of the canonical books of the New

Testament.
ILt follo«s then (as the late Canon Ashwell

well observed) that " the Chourch iwas befare the

Bible, instituted and built up independently of
it. To the Church and not the Bible was given
the commission to teach ; for whicli also the

guidance of the Spirit and the living Headship
of Christ, ivere promised for ail time. To the

Church was the Bible given, te be used by ber
at once as a standard and a ncans of teaching.
By the Church bas the Bible been preserved and
the blessings whiclh it was intended to bestow

been diffused throughout the world. Now, God
miakes ail things exactly adapted for the ends
He las in view and also for every good end
provides exactly the means nîeeded for ils fulfil-
ment. If God, tlci, lias made the Bible for the
Church and provided the Church witi the Bible,
in order that thereby His truth should be re-
vealed ta imankind, it is plain that to sever
eillier fron the ailier is to thwart God's purpose,
ta employ self-chosen means, and therefore to
iiperil the accomîplishiment of lis ends. Tg
make the Bible a teachier apart front the Churcb
is to use il for otlier ends than God inteided."
The Church is built upon the rock-our Blessed
Lord liniself ; as ire have seena, she existed for
at least a quarter of a century before any of the
Nei Testament books were written ; and soime
time about the year i80 is the date given, by
the best authorities, to the frsit systenatic list
of hie Canonical jiroks of the New Testament.
The real truth is tliat froi the Ciuircl we learn
what iwe have lo believe and to do ; and fromi
the Scriptures we prove what v so leari. ''lie
Church teaches, the Scriptures prove. Our
Lord Iiimiself the Founder of the Christian
Church, lias said, " Ifa ian teglect ta iear the
Churchi, let himo be unta thee as a heathenî man
id a publican ; " and St. Pauîl cals the Chirch

i the Pilla- and Ground of the trtutl." So thIe

Church through her appointed ministers, was
actively engaged spreading a knowledge of those
truths which in after years were by inspiration
of God the Holy Ghost, written down for us in
the pages of the New Testament.

And is it not so with each ont of us ? Is it
not the case that the Church, our spiritual
mother, even now, vith a true nother's kinid-
ness, and considerateness for her children, pro-
vides that we, severally, shall "learn the Creed,
the Lord's Prayer and the Ten Commandments,
and ail other things which a Christian ought to
know-and believe to bis soul's heatth." Yes,
these things she provides that ire shall be " tauglit
so soon as we shall be able ta learn them," And
when afterwards iwe are of an age to read and
understand the Scriptures for ourselves, she then
enjoins upon us that duty, and teaches us how
best and most profitably ta perform it ; we are
ta " hear uhemu, read, mark, learn, and inwardly
digest them, that by patience and comfort of
God's Holy Word we may embrace and ever

hold fast the blessed hope of everlasting lite,
wlliclI He bas given us in our Saviour Jesus
Christ."

And now let me say a few words respecting
that spiritual authority which was vested in the
Apostles as the ministers of the Church. We
must remember that they were ambassadors of
Himi Who is the Apostolic of our profession, the
one sent forth by the Father to be Prophet,
Priest, and King. As St. Paul says, " Now
tIen we are anbassadors for Christ, as though
God did beseech you by us ; we pray you in
Christ's stead be ye reconciled ta God "

After His resurrection Christ received frorn
lis Fatier new power ta be Head of the Church,
and in virtue of this pover it was that He gave
ieir commission to the Apostles. " AIL power
(He says) is given unto Me in heaven and in
eartli, go ye therefore and teach all nations, bap-
tizing themi in the Nane of the Father, and of
the Son, and of the Holy Gliast." " Wliosoever
sins ye remit they are remitted unto theni and
whosoever sins ye retain they are retaintied."
Thus the commission He lad Hliniself received
from the Father le gave in its fuloness to them :



body of Christ, till we ail corne, in the unity Of literature should not form the food to be given
the faith, and of the knowledge of the Son of
God, unto a perfect man,.unto the measure of
the stature of the fulness of Christ, that we b
no more children tossed to and fro and carried
about with every wind of doctrine, by the sleight
of men and cunning craftiness, whereby they lie
in wait to deceive, but speaking the truth in love,
may grow up into Him in ail things, which is the
Head, even Christ."

This ministry has been continued (down to
our own day) through an uninterrupted succes-
sion fron (the tite of) the Apostles till now.
And it will continue (as long as the world lasts)
in virtue of that promise made by our Lord
Himself to IHis first ministers, ' Lo, I atm with
you aivay even unto the end of tlhe world ;"

even as the Church itself (whose ministers they
are) shahl so continue (to the end) ; for He lias
founded it upon a rock. and lias declared that

the gates of hel! shall not prevail against it."
Do we want to know for certain what is our

proper duty as Christian people with regard to
the Church and her ministers ? We need le in
nodoubt on this head. It has been providen-
tially so ordered ihat Holy Scripture should
recrrd what was the conduct of the first Chris-
tian in this respect for our example and guidance.
It is said of -then that " they continued stead-
fastly in the Apostles' doctrine and fellowship,
and in the breaking of bread and in the prayers."
Here we set that thie doctrine of the Apostles
was tien as it is nîow, the rule cf faith for Clris-
tians, the communion ofthe Apostles tieir bond
of fl!owship-"tley continued steadfastly in
the A pustles' doctrine and fellowship ; " and in
order to testify tlicîr union with Christ and with
caci otier, they partook of the saine Holy Con-
inunion and jomîed in the saie commItîon prayers
-" they continued......in the breakiing of bread
and in the pîayers."

Let us not doubt that this accotit of the way
in which the first Christians acted ias been set
down, under Divine inspiration, on purpose Hiat
it nay afford everiore an exaiple of the way
in which we ourselves and al Christians should
act until the end of the world.--rish icc/csias-
tical Gazette.

HERE AND THERE AND EVERY-
WHERE.

(coNTRIBUTI'EtI.)

There seems to be a narked drift in soie

to our children.

At the hI annuail conferice of te Catholic
Truth Society' held3 lately in Liverpool, Arch-
bishop Vauglian being prescrit, the Rev. J.
S. Vaughan mourned o-er the fact that out of
29,oco,cooof people in England hardj onue and a
half million professed the Catlho!ic (Roman) faiti,
He advocated a umissionary crutsade against non
Catholics and IHigh Chuîrcb Anglicans, Evan-
gelical Dissenters and non Ciristians, and did

so in [he presence of the Roman Catholic Ar-
bishop of Westinnster and the lisholis of Liveur-

pool and Saler unrehuk. d. And- yet some of tl.e
American Bishops of the ProtestLtnt Episcopal
Church shrink fron supporting mision wt-rk iii
Mexico lest tihey should inîteifere w;1h Ihe

Bishops of the Ronan Church in that country.

Welsh Nonrconformnity demands di establish-
mient and dicdi-owmen ît and cla tims to be su
preie in nuiierîcil mtjority uver the Church,
and in llte aff:ctions of tIe pople, and yet tIe
Welsh Nonconfurmuist congrcss represen ting ait
nonconforniity in ail parts of Wales bas ny Io
the present only 2oe members.

Tle following are soime of the subjects sclected
for discussion - The Laws relating to lirials
and Marriages," "The Mission of Welsh Non-

conformity at thi ime of National Awakeninig,"
" The Dly of Welsl Nonconfornmists in the
face of moral and social problems that await
solution," " The Difficultics of Wulsht Noncon-
formists at the preseit tinte," " Ritualisum and
Popery," " Th Position of Nonconformists in
Polities," and " The Civil Establishment cf reli-
gion with the iight of Scripture."

''he Rev. Dr Piersn, ain Americin Iresbv-
terian, andI the Rev. Tiomuas Spurgeon al strong
Baptist are candidates for Lite pulpit and work
of lte laite rtnowned Rev. C. il. Spurgen.
The congregatiun seeli mltost tttnpleasantly divid-
cd over the enrits of tlie candidates and thli
once imagnificetly uiti ted congregation is al in

a tangle. Dr. Clifford, the great lcading Ilptist
clergyman, proposes to eLct Dr. Janes Spî rgeon,

Sunday schools in this Canada towards the Dean cf te Tabertacle, ant )r. itun ant

adoption of thejnternationai system oflessons ac- Nr. 'fis. Spurgeon as jreaclig cantns. I L

commodated to the Great Festivals of the Chlurei clainîs Hit Uie Wesluyans are about nakiîîg a

year. When will Church people believe that the niove cf tiis nature in couneetion «it tue City

Church of England has a backbone of its own Road, Chapel atd lie tlrws iL out fur lIe bene-

enabling it te stand on its own fet and bratns fit of the divid isienîbers (f tie lahernacle.

enough wiLhin it at ieast suflicient to make out a Anctlier stiaw

Sunday School Scheme and Heips for its own

children ? The unintentional danger of the 'lie Grindelwald cotîfrence las turtiet au-

Intereational scheme lies in the vast literature sonîething tîscre tian ai, ogreeable îicîîic it is

connected with it, which as far as the Sacramei)t gcrging h
of Infant Baptisri is concerned can never ho- Englan wit a full nseai cf contrersy. li «as

estly and boldly teacn it, for the liWrature is really a ver' reinarkablt gathcring, ant «as a

meant te Le used in Baoîist schecis. Nev the natutan otcunte f the ncion feeli.g titat ever 
Church of Englani starts lier tcacbing frem year sons tu gain fresh ire ani force n. iig

infant Baptism andi lituce tht feuidatian of~ lanim anti eWiere. A ge tial of the intel-
Churcui ef Englandt achiug la i noreti hi' t me lect and piety o f tht ench cof Engiish t'shoeis

Intornational litcrature-a fact scfifcont to cefi- «as proent i tie person of Bislop Pernwne.

dema Sebeme, Helpa, and Literature at once, 'eOThed Cathelic ctere rtnrcsited h' Farouer

forover, antifaally. lJitcre are ether abj .ctns ome Hyacins.oe, ant Nfthiodisin, Cug regationaiism,
the acheme that miglit cas' be natice go but etc., tere repre ligoute an such promitieu t pre

this is tht root.objection. Teacters like Hule as Dr. Steph eaut, ex-esient of the Weslyas
scheme because df te literature th literature cenference, Pasteur Theadore Meno f that e

practcali drops t e spiritual importance f Frences Protestant Chfrch,- Re . ougi Price

infant baptism out o! ils teachi nhencc suc Hughes, leader ef th gFrward Movement

in the Methodist Clurch, Rev. Chas. Berry,
who miglt have been Henry Ward Beecher's

successor, Rev. Dr. Lutin and many others-a
notable gathering, no doubt of it. - It may also

be said that the members of the conference

" tackled " the liard nuts of the reunion question,

and did so with a great deal of christian spirit

and reverence; and tlat on the whole the Bishop,

Anglican and Nonconformist imiemabers, liad a

good tiLie " spiritually and physically " as long as

they stayed at Grindewald ; tie storm burst

when they ail came honme. As to the need of
the storni one iay fairly say that large liberty

iuîst be al, wed to ail whlo are working this re-

union mxovement. It is folly to Suppose that

reunion can ever comle if every body anxious

for it lives in a strait jacket with gags in mouth

and ini tcrror of religiotis nevspapers and the

gibes cf secular papers. There was nothing un-

usual in the Bishop of Worcester adiministering

te 1olv Comnmuni-m according to the strict
rutbrics of thte Chiurhli of England, Lo any faith-

ul communîicant who presented hiiself or her-
self to receive it-bishops and clergy are doing
it, world uer every Sundaiy in lte year. The
unusual thing, and one mnight say, the happy

ilting, was, thit divided Protestantism came to

the loly table-lhat the conference knelt there

and received froin the Bishop according to
Anglican usage "the spiritual food of the most
precious Body and Blood of our Saviour Jesus
Christ." Many of those who kuelt there may
never have been confirmîed, but this is one of the
sligltest difficulties to be met with if reunion is

ever to cone tu anything würth speaking about.

Seile notable statements were made by very

notable men, of which we jot down a few.
Riv. C. my, (Congregationalist.)-" I arn

an11 enthuisiastic ecclesiastical re-unionist, but I

ai in no nurty."" We inuit ail keep ip the

ideal of reunion "-the ideal not created by us ;

but created and expessed in words dear to us

all in lte prayer of our Lord and Saviour Jesus

Christ ; the hatreid of division for its own sake,

and the longing for union tiat Christ througli

us muay win greater honor and glory.
Rév. Jit. Sr -sso, (Mletiodist.)-' -le

did not represent any body but himself, but for

himuseif ie muist say ie strongly believed in the

Eqpiscopial systen of Church government and

had done so for years. He believed it to be

nost in accordance with christian usage from

primitive times, and on the whole nost in accord
with te practical requirernents of the preseit

moment."
Rev. Hl. PucF. luGiiEs, (Methodist.)-" Fra-

ternisation would never succeced. The ungodly

woultd tiever believe in any Churrh fraternal

sentiment until they were united,-until they

acted instead of talked. ience the real goal

eiust be Organic reunion."
"Ht agreed with others thati Episcopacy was

a sine qua non of reunion. It was for the bete
esse of the Church, if not for the esse, and non-

cbnfurmity nust inake this concession. They

had no right to expect that the ancient Episcopal

Church should make ail the concessions. He

believcd with Bishop Lightfoot that Episcopacy

had existed since Lte Apostie John, and if not it

certainly had existed as an almost exclusive
forim of Church government from the second to
the sixteenth century."
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" He believed that the Lambeth proposais
were most generous, liberal, christian ; and that
they had never yet received sufficient recogni-
tion from British nonconformists. If the Angli-
can Church had been prepared to make anything
like those concessions in the days of Charles Il.
there would have been no dissent in England.

Taken "aIl in al] " tise Conference if it could
not please every body,-pleased itself to the full,
and on the whole did good. Dr. Lunn migit
have acted wiser if as the business representa-
tive of the Conference, lie had not written his
circular letter to the Englsh Bishops asking their
opinion on the article publisbed by the G UARDIAN

in whici the Communion service at Grindelwald
was called " a simple profanation of a sacra-
.nient." He deserved ta get the Quietus that the
Lord Bishop of Sodor and Mas gave him--a
gentle piil admninistered as follows : "I have
not noticed the reiark, but I an not surprized
at it. 'hie only thing that surprises nie is that
you should trouble yourselfabout it. Your con-
cern puts me in mind of an American barrister
vho observing a certain action on the part of the

Judge while he was addressing the jury, said
Gentlemen, I notice iat his Lordship his sliak-

ing his head, but 1 beg you not to miind, for I
can assure you there is nothing in it." Most

Christ Church both morning and evening. At

the former service there were present besides
the Bishop the Rev. Professor Vroom, Arch-

deacon Weston Jones, Revds. Dr. Bawman
and Canon Maynard and A. Miller. In the
evening a Confirmation service was held when
the church vas crowded and a large class of
candidates preseoted by the Rector and num-
bering 40 persons in ail, received the " laying
on cf hands." The Rev. K. C. Hind acted as
the Bishop's Chaplain. The Bishop delivered,
not only an eloquent but a most practical ad-
dress full of earnestness and force.

HANTSPORT.

A Conirmation took place in St. Andrew's

Church bere last week wlen iS candidates were
presented by the Rev. Canon Brock, Rector of
Horton, ail of whon ihad been prepared by the
.ay Reader, Mr. Howeroft. The Bishop's ad-

dress here bas special reference to Confirmation
being based upon Acts XIX, 1-7 and Ephesians
IV., 30.

AYLESFORD.
On Tucsday evening week the Bisbop of the

Diocese administered confirmation in this parish.

EÎorrn ai fr?ittdn.

Canon Forsyth was the preacher on both occa-

sions. His sermons were interesting, instruc-
tive, and appropriate. At the conclusion of his
sermon in the evening he congratulated the con-
gregation upon the thorough and handsome re-
storation of the exterior of the Church, remark-
ing that among all -the causes of thankfulness
to God was His gifts of the will and power to
honour Him in such a good work.

The Church was tastefully decorated and the
services were bright and joyous.

ST. JOHN.
A high tea and fancy sale in connection with

Trinity parish was held by the ladies on Novem-

ber -i6th, afternoon and evening.

Thé letter of the Lord Bishop issued in Octo-

ber to ail menibers of the Church in his Diocese
asking contributions towards the raising of a sum

Of $25,ooo.oo as a Bishop William's Memorial
Fund, has met with hearty responses throughout
the Diocese, and a large proportion of the
amount bas already been raised. Amongst the
amounts subscribed besides those already re-
ferred ta in the GUARDIAN are $500 each by the
Bishop hiniself, R. W. Heneker, Esq., and
Miss Hamilton ; $750 by T. H. Dunn, Esq.;

sensible peope have he sae opinion aboutb John Hamilton ad R. H. Sit,
sich a retmark as you ailude toput, a At ate Esqs.; $2o eacb by William Rae and S. S.stih renik Ls ou lldu obut a th lteClsatbam, beiCd ut Cithain NOV. 211d, A. D., Webb, Esqs,; and a number ai $îoo subscrip-
Lord Beaconsield used to observe, " what tliat 1892, tbe ialLaving minute ras unanmusly tiens amongst wbich appear the nes ai the
opinion is Most sensible people dont say-. i agreed I Dean ai Qaebec, Arcbdaean Roc and tie Rer.
trust yot vill permit me, in this case, to do like- Wiîreas h bas pieased aur Ilavenly Fatser Dr. Adams.
wise." One can fancy Dr. Lunn reading this ta take item lts b> deati aur dear iishea aud
letter more than twice, and not quite clear titei Fatser in God, tie Most Reverend John Mcd-
as to whose lcad iwas worthy of the application le>', ad i3isisai ts Cea ie;
of the story.clergy ai tie Deaner> ai Chatham,

l\Iestral enrgeie is isucîtdesire ta îplace an1 record tise deuil sense ai tise
Montreal is energetic in Church building and lass îvbicb re, sageier iits the clergy ai the S I x - new Mission Cipel ai Si-

with oui>' ver> silii indebteduess belsiîd lie ailier diaceses, led lu he remaval ai Une irisons tuais erected tsrough tie efforts ai St. Geerges'
udratta kîsaîr, was ta lave. We eau neyer fergut tule Vostig Men. iras openied on Sainda>', i~bNov.structures. A new Church at Moitreal Juie- loving kidness aud synîpail> wiich lie, ai ail

tion ; another ait tie Back River ; anothier as nSaîîifesîed towsrds us iii aur îvark, nsr - b

Aîtts a]etigofteius-eanlChpero

Cialtel ai Ease te St. Janies' .; atsd asiother at the perseveraisce wibi wiîici ta te last, uatwitb- nîiiistertd Ilol>' Communion ; tise Rer. Mr.
St. fleuri erected iîranis tise efforts af St. statndinsg iitcreasitig itsftuiiyL,, lie caile ta the iMasse>' lu the aternoon aI a chidrets's serrsceý
George's Voutig Meîs's Chîrisian Associatiotn. nasi distals Parts ai Our DaryanCd hhe Rev. L. N. Tcker in the eveing.

W ireasure up sacredfi ise wards aicni o e Satl e 1111e aursyance fron tie R. C. papula-
-spaoke ta us both is ansd eut of Chîtirei, and ive 11011 Occoried lu the îniornitig. 'l'ie Rev. 1)r.

Whi cîsuber tie seciet feeling ai iaugiig wsici as Masse> bas beet appeinted ta the charge f

htheroin God, the Most1ReverendtJohnaMed

i le, Ds, Lo iad for is Itresence aîsd bis biess- tie nissihn-and services vil t i liofeld regofarF

Fu aio yars ad olianurs, our e l ialovd an
Dica lias gloe ta hs veil earned rest, aud Si. JAMEs', Montrea.-The Rector deliveredre desire to jan iric the Holy Churce fugis-
ou thenreresing lecture in the Parchial helau als

cerisged %rith deep respect ad sincere affc- Tuesday erening last, llich ias weil aîîended,
Ou the occasion of lthe ast Visitations a etimos, and e prae tisai lis soul na' îss resiÙ and iune appreciaed.

iseop of Lase tiocese for Confirusatian, St. liglt, and finali> partake a the Fu'aess ai Je>
ah'sCiurislcr vs rade o lsauiaiEternal ¶ ST. jIUIES'.-'rieC Boys Brigrade gave thieirJoln'sChuch ier wi crwde toitsutrlos 'Resalved, tisat a cap>' af titis resolutian be senl first enterîanurent iast vcek. CThere iras acapachi', seats lsaving ta be îlaced tattd davis ta Mrs. Medier, and tisat tise Secretar' 52 r- crowded byouse, and moc interes manaiesned i

tise aise asd iet tisai' sot beig able te sd qested ta couveE ts lier gur sear.fat s.pelie ac by Wiinrae a n
standing ront. 'rTe Clrc liast becî greal>' vib lier us r bercavensi. aWd ta assare ber a num er f $ our

inîpreved Ibrogis tbe aid ai tise Ladies' Socle- tisai aur prayer is tisat the Ged ai ail coîssori peoplie.
lies ai considerable cost, ail ai hisci lias beu tisa>' coîsfort lier sow ii tise tite ai sarromg, and iAppE
paid. T'ie interior lias lîcen îinîted, asnd decor- -nbl lirt, -eoz ntehieo lse

ac iihaporaetxs d ihtrflrlreu i s i arad use. At n regîîlar nmeeting ai the Seîviug ChapterDai St. Stelhecs Guild, Reld lu obe Curhe Hall,
decaratiats furtislted for tise occasion loked BAY lU VIN. LacSine, on teTh Nov. ew2, ie ieolwing reso-
ver>' beautifil. Sevets persans received lte l.% Ti et Tut.sYKS(m SE RthrCoSu -th eufrsf ltion ias paosed

laying on ai lîatîds " a d thereiter bis I rd- di) N v . atb, sM wecien services ay 3hankst Niino
siip dei'ercd anT address rivrigeaced n the moning and ad
of ihose preseul and nsaking tsens aîîxiaus t verte hersd at the Churels ai St. Jot th e n - Snsteles Guild, Lachine, desire ta pace
hear b rec agtin seoa. gelisi, e ray du Vin. fie Recter iras assise d on record in the minutes ao its meetings, teicr

ai both services by tise Rev. CaLon Forsyb, deep sense of Use grievous lss sustained g .a
WINWSOR. Rural Dean. orniuc prayer wras said, a hd tie omI>' b> lheir naper, but b the who e congre-

T-e ]isbep of tie Diocese visited ibis pa s p Ro> Eucharist ceebrated ait r C o'rck, and ceugregatien tnd commutin g at large, in the sad
on Sunda>' the i >tý No)veibe-, prear ing ln uvcnsan, wean haid a h o'cck. Tsec and dhi bl h ess the ii anie svcued M. E. W Straihy
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foremost in every good word and work in the L. Geen and Rev. R. S.- Forneri. The chief ment of a diocesan organizing secretary for the

parish, and for two years past the " Head" of service of the day, the communion service, was formation of Sunday schools, whcre they do not

this chapter ; celebrated by ihe Rural Dean, w;'ho, in the exist, and ailso to bring the work more pro-
That they also desire to express their heart- proper place, rend a formai declaration cf the minentiy before te Synod.

felt sympathy wilh Mr. Strathy and his bereav- opening cf tic Church for public werslip, in- Rev. A. W'.\MacKay introduced the subject
ed family in'this their hour of sorrow and afflic- h St. Jude's Church. The rural dean aise cf tc Clitîrcli and Uic Press. li referred ta
tion ;

That a " crown" of flowers he sent by this îreached a teiling discourse fren Ill text, I1 the necessity of arrcsîing the mis-stateîîents
chapter to be placed on the coffin ; tas glad xvhen tley said tinta nie %ve w'iii go up pîblisied fren tinte ta tintezand tlat correct ii-

That the members of the chapter attend lthe ie tc bouse cf te Lard." After service the formation sheuid bc furnislted te lie paperF
funeral in a body ; clergy adjeurned te tc residence cf John Soby, and îley vould williîgiy inscrt il. Anytiing

And that a copy of this resolution be sent to
Mýr. Strathy and his fariyb iesceay jr., wihere an excellent <Iitner awaiîed tuecn. antaganît5tic te Uic Clttrch .shouild lic aI anceMr. trahy nd is amily by the secretary.

G tAt seven o'clock evening praer ias said, and set rig. icre ws greaneeda rfierature
an admirable discourse as deiivered by te a Hey

sout, isa peinsua no eas of cces, an

churcio'eos Rer. Canon Brke on te uses of the Circh. Amble discussion fstllotoed and Messrs
At cbis service twe infants ere baptisry, te Mackav & Orde were appointi offsiciaI report-

Ov r th one, a girl, îeloiigiitg te Mrs. Sherinan, and te &rS for te Deanery cf Carleton.

Kingston and. Naane the Rev.klstii Johnn Lang-ced

cîther a boy,, the first boni cf Mrs. 'flis. 'fier- Re. .j.MeketnUetitrccete
osprt is a locali y which is separated froa spiltect cf t.e iivisiot .f te liecesc and gave

Icr Uainland by Deseronte bay on thie nort , St. Ahit's, Adnlj li nvas ecet an ai Ihe proceeding% cf Uic Prov-
Quint bay n thewestand Hy Bayon te St.Albins, ,dnli)itislwiiincialcelsyn, adl iiia tItist i cohnttectiuiî.on

tete service ttirllîliet iyas ago whe it began to
Soutit, is a peiustula not cas>' of access, and Uri Il îaî. ''ir ia eduh tal st t eesî

It iras a day cf joy nd gidndss, hanksgiving for more Episcopai saoervsion, eseclly v
ccîîsequentiy lias rlot rcccivedi mauch cf the and [lie î'icC cf îîîeîodt' " ivic il lon b Ilie coutnitry paiiett. 'lThe ytinger clcrg}' aise
chîtirch's attentions. At tic beginiing of lte etmîrd h rtetc atii il. À f ile d thUt instruction antd kiliy couîîsei af

resere ai te ceg w r in C le Iislip. Ilere i .tc Catital cf tre Dte c-
century, th neaiaa ine isoay h evc l h lrywr nie oteinon tiîcy simulé nul sec tieir diocese fail

weeho takledut or to enabe grit to b tken at ,

o rark l he Tspihable ouse cf rs. lr c's for schier. backwaîds for lie wat cf a Iisîoîx If liey werc
Kingston and Napance, tue Rer. John L.ang- lVe înay add tuaI lthe Cîiturcît yet necéls îîeîp gîveit one to-nîorrow ivititent a ccett cf ccdow-

litenteliearitacoîîbanetseemattoihaventaipreciittei

hemn, uscd te hlad services in the bouse efCaît. aîtd iii lic îlîatîkft te receive it tltrnugh Rural iliînt lipflae) luonfieent t r cf-l tîti lîtain-

ths efforts, forltic) when a movemen was madei inl

Parks, U. E. oyaliste on tue nantî side cf Hay Dean Baker froet arav wio lslmyt.ise lyiti. tue ing a ii ic ti ir diocese woBgld tae i
Bay. After iiîn ne Ciat rch cergyman visiîd efforts cf a sgaael iand cf clltîch itecuile te plant Penth and Sitli's Fall, Iroqucis, Marrisburg
the section iLI a fe years g when il begari te t Clunchh anong tshem-. Kinston. a lte Niattaîva IistîicI, 'l'ie question cf
recei e fntnighdy services front Adolpasubsri, stb-ité ias ver' important, but il wat ot of
iîdced we na ' sad front Cllceville for Rer. CARLETON R. i). Soiniyar itcrtince. Seeing, hcver, tiat tle
Albert L. Geen lias corne front Ilucre ever>' second 'l'fie aniual înerling cf the Ilcatic> cf the'ciîra Synd lias deeidcd lthe aptoînît te be

iaisit, te g nlind nv c devise ityst of rais-
îveek ta take dut>' or te eniable il te be raken at Coutty cf Canleton iras lîil Nov. Stit. Ini te iîîg il.
Gosport or ]ark's sc.Lo. bouse. 'lite caurch e hasenîut cf St. Aibans Charch, Ottawa. 'llic Vci. Arclîdceîî saii taI ail te pre-
people, a smail baud, seeni ta hiave apprecialcé lioly Coimunion %ias cetelîmatcd lreviculs Io limnina'> stops ln hec bee aker. and if the list-

these efforts, for when a inoveuent iras niade in t e orning sssion, aité fîenwards thc business op cfr(Ontario waîld appeai ii Ic great etres,

aktierng, wihile thc bu , Te grea led
the spring te erect a Citrclh asoig iten, the cf the Deneras vas prnced wifli. r f Ic Citîîrch t-day was Iue extenin of tk
resoanded hearily and liberad. Jrank Itogart, Dean erggaet presiint, ano here were Ire.clîr Fîiscoîtt.
"'hase wife is an a:tacited chiurciwoman, gave V'en. Arcitécacon Lauder, Rural Dean Pl'alaird. ()l notion cf Rt-v. M r. Muickiestcne, se-

the building site. ''he churctînen of the aisit Rer. H. Tudor, Winnipeg Reosn Mutkhsce ctiitded h> Mn. letiptill, lie folIo'itg rtsclu
f Adeipustawn and Fredericksburgl sbscrib- Garret, Snieuîîan, Stucs, Austen, Siit, Nur- lo as .cctpte( f

his tas, slThlt iis caier ia h s It is a sal buld
cd orer $2 te ards the Clurch. Jouhn So-k rie, Mackie, wail> and dolaoirîgs.ît, atd Messrs. dîhîe sts sîtotîlé uc takeutl coîsîintate the
Picton, gave and coliected for it the sit cf $71l. Bcyd, Maînîiickz ; W'lehonîî. ]lireitoît; Ro- uIiouese cf Otîtawa) auné that Ille Arclîdeacen

Inide Rer. A. L Geen, b>' giviag ail te gas gers, janevilne ; sIhteiiid., St. Lsukh's eadis.i an Rural ieau intetricw ihe bisiop acd re-
Tsed in t te buiiding and i ciany aer fays, Allen, Belshs Conent ; Tcîtpkiîs, Maîtick tl hit te carnest ivisies of tue people

lias warmil and aeriahy furt}ered tc uéer- Baler, Richnond ; A. Scot, Mattadick sAi- un tiis ister, and nsk itutu Ln place hîmseif un
nn lte id al o nd vr possible ia in frut cf he ve nt.

taking whilethe bulderAlfredRendel, of otte II,-izlde.\t. TutmncAshtnîitghesessiin n ticio sulijeetiti cft oiscus-s
Napance, as if catching te spirit itict iras laite, Onde, Biss, Giover Ross aué ]ell, Ut- shm wat religious tcacling ii te public scttrols.
abread, put iniele hear ond energies Te îawa. l te absencc tf Rer. J. F. Goriltat te paper

the wark, and in the short space of tvo ponths, 'ilie chairînan areseurcé iiisantiiu c rept M >' Mn Garret, ant ias fclloird b>a
conipieîed a Chiunch irbici fer wcorknansbip. of lthe genemai woç)rk of the year, ieiiný tngtity ditciussiaît iii wlicli mosî cf te pre-

and seul lou part. 'lie wiocaitg afrrvards na-
design l and cEeapness darginse anosl crditle markc inipreveient oîer frer a in- journed.
bis trte, skiil as d Tonest>. Iris a sutaîl bud- creased inerest aving been aken in lte
ing 32 ft. x ft., but aell preprtioncé and ir b> the lait> cf the diffrent panskees. 'ie
cihrct-lke, with paine windows aud doars. neninder cf te session iras nken tiltingtu ai (n 'i'hîrsday, Nev. Ird, tue Lord Bsseicp

Inside eerything ient and el' finis ed. ict resting discussion on the question cf te ivI a Ceuirmation n 'init> Clîîînciwicn 41
The Teainsceting and tHe ceiling are f asi division cf uhe diocese on te basis cf tc ne- ca-didates were ureted for le Iol' Rite,
bearding, eilcd and varnished. Thei altar stands cent census reîurcs. Tite afierucon session Ici ofirboun, wvere adults and liad been brotîglit

on an eievated dais, and the waln about a eu was pened b' Rer. C. Saddingtan rading a p ii ater cRnv.ions. I'is is a mat-l langer
cact sides cf il is pannclled ta forma a neredas. paper oui he subject cf ldefection a f Defecs number titan ere evr before confid.ed ai cnc

The centre panel aven tue aitar lias the iard comparing the census retunns of r8p n, 1891. lime front te sane arca. int a vigoreus and

Jesus inscnibed in gilt icrers aven a cross. The ing ite it.ole Deminian the C urcît iad sigsoî- foncile adress, is eredsbip urgeé upor the

side ptanels contain the sacred mnngramns Alpha 1> îy ncneased. In Britisih Columtbia dtît CluInchi candidates Iifelcng persevernîce in fudeiity ta
auîd Ornega. The îiadows are glazed wit bad had a marell ours grow th, twing tht teir vaies as ineres cf the Ciurcli cf Eng-

colored glass in the margsna, and enadnelled there moas a migration westitard. oe tought iand.

centre lights. Tira vases fiied witli flawer ons o t he great o e ds iras a t extension cet e tr atto, s out b e n i l e n cit at i wae

ccupled rte shey ven he altar. Ail ioked cf the ]iscpate. Our Chunat people ais te ou i ing in

iii hanct hitor> an lilait pet-n roîifirnnned.
bright and cenifortabie. The cpecnaigç services necécé instnutchiotl lucuciIitoyadii, I the evcning, advantage was taken cf lthe
rere held on St. Simon and St. Jude's day, Oct. iistor> cf the îeoninatianns araiud ts. 'her litho's visit ta holu lhe noual btissionarc

2Stlt. The clergy present, te assist in the ser- ivas great need cf sound any whesone litera- meeting T beiasf f iocesan Missions.

ture.edWtoîthereeoplesunduwhichiwouldginterest

vices, wvere Rea. Rural Dean Baker, Rer. tds re er H oa sugete iea [Fctouher rtseua front Ibis Diecevde arc hed
Canon Bunke, Rerk Arhtnur the use the Ca rcisalebenAcusit over fan nfoxi nasiber.]
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*ice,ôe of ;cronto.

HALIBU RTON.
A chapter of this Rural Deanery was held in

Haliburton o: 25th uilt. Ail the clergy were
present with the exception of Minden, saine
driving5o miles te get there.

The functions began with matines in St.
George's Church at 11 a. m. Prayers were said
by Mr. Bourne of Essonville ; the first lesson
read by Mr. Hariley of Apsley, the seccnd by
Mr. Loward of Kinnoîunt. By the courtesy of
the Incumbent, the Rural Dean was asked ta
celebrate Holy Communion and to preach. Rev.
F. E. Farncomb, B. A., ofciated as Deacon.
There was a very good congregation for a wcek-
day morning scvice, and the communicants
were nearly double i number ihe average at the
usual Sunday celebrations.

The service iras semi-choral, and the musical
part was rendered in a very gratifyng niauner
by the organist (Miss Dover) and the choir.
The sermon was on imissionary work, past, pre-
sent, and future, pleading earinestly for more
men in the back country.

''he chapter met in Mr. i"arncomb's house at
3 p. m. The Rural Dean suggested the pro-
priety of a «Common" Hymn Book througliaut
the deanery ; he had on the previous Sunday
held service in a Churcli in which were three
different selections of hymns ; and they had ta
be giveri out such a numiber in such a book,
and another nuniber iii another book. le also
drew attention to the canon requiring a state-
ment as te the Churcli property in the various
parishes and missions ; its prescnt condition
what, if any, debt thereon ; if occupied or not
and with whman hie title deeds are deposited.

It ias resoived ta hold the next chapter at
Essonville on Wednesday, March th, £893.I ýioceôe of iag ra.

G;UELPIL
ST. GEoRGE's.-Thanîksgiving iDay was duly

observed here by service in the iorning when
there was a good attendance uand goýd imusic
and an excellent sermon pire3ched by the Ven.
Archdeacon Dixon on the importance of such
days as a protest against the scepuicisml whicb
regards ail phenotmena of naiural life as brought
about by mere mîîechaical agencies, and as
uniting us with lte old life of God'!; cliosen peo-
ple. In this connection lie gave a shot t descrip-
tion of the great Jevish festivals andI olf iltir
spiritual significance, espiecial> diwe!ling on the
fess o ai 'berîîacles or iîîgalherbuig. I

ST. JAmEs.-The Rev. A. J. Belt was offered
the Rectory of Grimsby vacant througli the
death of the late Canon Reid, but declined the
saie preferring to reniain in St. James.

The Lord Bishop of the Diocese lias been
busily occupied in this section of the sanie, hav-
img consecrated lots ta the Fergus burial ground ;
spent aSunday in Moorefield, Rothsay, Dray-
ton ; confirmed a large class at Palmerston ;
held a Conference with the Clergy and Laity of
the Deanery at Mount Forest ; consecrated to
churches, viz - at Riverstovn and another at
Arthur, and liaving also visitLd tlie mssion of
Grand Valley.

The Revd. P. T, Mignot, Mission Priest of
Tapleytown, acknowledges with grateful thanks
the receipt of a handsome set of alns plates for

riteof aptsm.THE EDITORZ OF THE CHURCH GUAIRDrAN.[rite ai hlaphisnî.
We have hitherto hîeld our school in a large DEAR SiR,-The " mistiness" Delegate ta P.

room over a fruit store at a rent of $15 a nonth, S. complains of in lis recent communication ta
. 'ou as surrounding the consolidation movementbut the landlordl, a very worldy man, has giveis I think, moe owing ta the vision elihas of the

os notice ta quit unless we are willing ta piay a matter than tu any want uf distinctness in the
higher rent, 92c. For sanie time past te have real position of the question as it now stands
betn suffering unîder the hands Of th'is mian, who mirnongst us. Let me refresh his memory by
opens his store on Sundays, to the hindrance of: recapitulating the history of the movement. For
our Sunday school. AIl this niakes us very nearly seven years the subject of coîporate
anxious and we fed the only remedy for this tuion of the Church in 13. N. America, has beezi

S. George's Church, from the Rev. A. Geen of state of thxngs is to have our own building, by
Belleville. Who will give us a set for Christ lease or otherwise. We urgently need class-
Church, Woodburn, ta replace the tin ones now rooms for children, one of our teaching staff
in use ? undertaking the charge of the. little ones. We

require a chapel for the proper conduct of divine
worship, it being very difficult ta impart reli-

riuc iG t i PuV ; gious instruction in the same room as that used
for secular knowledge. The Chinese are quick
to note how Christians act in this matter and

LAY WORKFs AND S. S. CONVENTION.-We how careful we are ta have a building set apart
have already given an account of this successfui for the worship of Almighty God. The Metho-

gahering, theugh we merc>' gave a Une or twvo dist Churcli here have a chapel for their Chinese
converts, and I earnestly ask my brothers and

ct the proceedings of the afternoon and evenmig sisters vio have the privileges of their Church
of the second day, which we now supplenient :t helip us in our efforts to bring the reality of

Mr. Dymond read a practical paper upon divine worship before our Chinese pupils and su

,The Lay Rersèîîatives," which as been incline then ta corne to knuw Him who is the
Day, the Truth and the Life; I am indebted to

printed ; the Rev. Canon Richardson spoke Bishop Burdow, of Hong Kong, for a supply of
well upon " Young People's Socieîles " ; the bibles, prayer and hymn books in the Cantonese
Rev. W. J. Taylor followed in an interesting and dialect and these have been most helpful t1 us.
forcible address upon " 'lhe King's DTaughters," I have no hesitation in saying that our Mission

.c . is doing a good work and exerting a distinctly
moral influence over the large population in

spîoke carnestly. In the evenîing Mr. Jasper Chinatown estimated at 4,ooo, and by visiting
Golden gave a suggestive address upon " The arnongst them, there is now a very friendly feel-
Model Teacher," illustrated by the black board; imîg existing between the Chinese merchants and

Miss Brown, in a vero winning nîodest manner nurselves. There was quite hostile attitude
sowe n inavry wining ; meson. nH. shewn a year aga, but this is disappeaTing. We

spoeuon primry leaclhing the Hon. Hdo our best to counteract the evils of opium
Bilake gave a powerful address upon " The Bible smoking.
'leacher," holding for an hour the undivided As represenling my committee, 1 venture to
attention of his licarers. He was followed by ask your kind co-operation in carrying out Our

the Rev. W. Craig and Judge Woods. Of the wishes so as to place the Chinese Mission
School on a sure foundation and for this we are

vhole convention there was but one opinion, it sending out appeals ta raise the sun of $r,ooo
vas practical, helpful, enthusiasiic. The spirit for the lease or purchase of a small building.

of party was not seen, but the spirit of Christ I have secured the services of a young Chi-
vas imost apparent. nese Christian wlho has been trained by us and

%_who is trustworthy and 'reliable, exercising at
the sanie time an excellent influence over the

Diocese of Columbi. more advanced of our pupils.
Mr. . Galletly, Manager Bank of Montreal,

AN<;EINA Cor.fBGE, ICro(,î C. Yictoria, 13. C., has kindly undertaken ta receive

Nov. Sth, 89.j aIl monies forwarded for our Mission, and I will
acknowledge any sums sent ta myself in your

l)ruRx4 Stf, valuable journal.
I shall he truly grateful if you will allow nie b nust apologise for the length of niy letter

ta plead the cause of the Church of Engandbut trust you will insert it on account of the
, .te - o . • urgent appeal I desire ta place before the Chris.

Chinese Mission im \ictoria, B. C., in your wel tian public of Canada.
known journal, and by sa doing enlist ihe sym- J am, Dear Sir,
pathy of the Evangelical community, which at Faithfully yours,
aIl times lias bcen foremost in supporting the. E. F. Lipsco.N,

Missionary cause, giving so nuz encourage- Chaplaim and Supt. Chinese Mission.

ment by lrayers and als to those toiling in the Thi Synct of tle Diacese vas summoned ta
Lord's vineyard in the most distant part of the tmcet lu Victoria, . C., an the and a ms., to
vorIld. choose a Bishop. It is sincerely ta be hoped

There had been no Churcli of England Chi. that a wise choice bas been made.
nese Mission here unil my arrival this time last
year, when i tas appointed Siperintendeit, and ''lie off:rtories at the firstanniversary services

throughout the time (nealy a yearl I have had of the opening of the Church o St. Alban the
ahraghu c Martyr, Nanainio, amunted ta 851.I75 ; and at
a zealous anîd devoted band of ladies as co the bazaar ield in caonnection with te anniver-
workers. Last year there was a grant fron the sary a sum Of Over $400 was cleared. The Rec-
Toronto Board of Mission which enabled us ta tor, Mr. Tovey, is to be congratulated on these
keep the school open till July, since which time successes and on the band of earnest Christian

the Mission bas been sustained by voluntary wonien iwha are assisting him.

contributions. Our pupils are for the nost part
of the laboring class, too poor ta pay for their
schooling, nevertheless they come to us mu large
numbers gladly and saine of the more advanced
have been with us for nionths. i hope soon ta CONSOLIDATION.
admîit three or Jour into the Churchi throuah the ---~TnBîa FTH.CUC URTN

,
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agitated. Our Provincial Synod of i886 fairly be followed. This lanîguage of the Provincial
set forth the consideratiorn of it ta the nîind Of Synod answers in anticipation ' Delegate.
.the Church. From 1886 ta î889 im the various Condition A.-It wvas distinctly asserted in
Diocesan Synods of Eastern Canada, lu the Sy debate over and over again, that the Province
nods of Rupert's Land and in the inde,îendent could not bind the Dioceses. But any recom-
Dioceses of the Pacific Coast the subiect was miendation from the Province, the sum of ail tie
considered and discussed. At that stage this Dioceses has a moral right and authorty chat
was of necessity mn a somewlat abstraci form, eaci and every Diocese is boind to respect.
but the general prnciple of a corporate unty Condition B.-Ia the first meeting of GeneraIl
was universally admitted. Svnod, the election of delegates must be as pro-

On account of the general approval so ex- vided in Winnipeg scheme and until Constitti-
pressed, there was brought forward n our P. S. tion has been adopied. As Rupert's Lanuds haid
of 1889, a motion authorizing the calting of a agreed ta that, our Province could not altar it.
conference of the whole Church in Canada, ta Condition C,-The Province of Rupert'sconsist of representatives from each Diocese ta [and is not subordinate ta our P. S. and mayconsider such general union and, if possible to lave sane aimendments of its owi ta propose.
agree upon sote general basis upon which such Tlie representaties of tIhe whole Chiurch willunion might be forned. This was carried un- meet in General Synod with the advantages of i
ammntously. ail the discussions and conclusions hitherto ar-

The r Comri tee o érence P int iii rived at. 'lie conclusions of our P. S, will hethis work convened [c Conference mWinnipeg before the mind of thoe Generatl Synod whien in
ia August 189a. Meanwmkiii, speculative dis- active wnrk and u'ilI ceriainly exercise a
cussion had been active, and im soie qutar:ers a uîowerul influence, but it is quite prossible that i
strong feeling was expressed to abolisti whiat the men of tLnd, who are of the pion-
we call Provincial Synods and substitte this eer order and intensely practical, may proposegeneral or national Synod.for theni. ''lie rela- aineniilts.tion of the Piovince of Rupert's Land to the afl
ministration and support of church work and Condition .- The thice Diocesîs on the
workers in its jurisdiction did nat admair of this Pacific coast, are not subordinale to our 1'. S..
view being entertained and the Contference a' but ta show Iahlow ail cnitriute ta Ile onue cid,
firned [lte necessity of the retention of Provinces our P. S. copied thle Newestminster provi sa,
under a general Synod in any schîene of union.s ta [lue distinct declaration in Ilue Generai
And then, as a conference, ail representatives Synrd Constitttin ta be made regarding our
takmng full part according to the practice, anid holding Doctrine and exercisîng administra.
good faith of conatitutional bodies, the consoili- tion according to tie Book of Conmmuon Pray-
dation scheme was evolved and adopted. er and the use of the Churci of England.

Our P. S. Comuniîtee then, according ta in- Condition E.-The General Synod will nake
st.uctions, submitted the result as arrived at to its ovnî Constitution after the manner in whîich
aci individual Diocese and the Repot ofh ilat such business is aiways done. The wlole

Committec shews how the Dioceses regaîded scienie is left with Ile Dioceses now, and con-
the scheme, with various suggestions as ta its sidering the whole history of the movemenit, I
amendment. do not sec the probability of the formation of

With the advantage of all this we met in the General Synod bemng delayed by any se-
Provincial Synod. Tie discussion was carried rious difference amnuîgst themu. As ta wIat pa. -
on in the most delibetate way. At the begin. sition would ensie if any one Diocese refused
nîing of it, a joint discussion cf bath Houses was ta take part in the Gerceal Synod meeting, 1I
held and for five days tlereafier it engaged the consider this cati only bu dealt with at the tiume,
attention of the Synod. according ta ie circumustances of the case.

Now', while for the most practical of purposes Section 2.--Thic value of our P. S criticismu
tle Province of Rupert's Land insisted on re- and its passage of the schenie of consolidation
tenion of the Provincial system. There are a lies in tlie fact that tlie P. S. really represents
great many in our own province who wou Id not the Church people iii Eastern Canada. lie
consent ta abolisb the Provincial system, as dis- General Synod will reprusent t/i/ the Church
tinguished frotu the National one. because it is i ptople in Canada. Our P. S. can altar and
an ancient Church institamion, lias been of great aniend its constitution without refercnce'to Ilue
service all down through the centuries and be- Dioceses comiposing it. Each Diacesoliaving
cause it is a very natural organization and cap- lad its opporttunity of intluencing the result at
able of rendering still eflicient service in its, tle proper time, and why should the Genueral
sphere. The whole movenient for the General Sinod be marc restricted.
Synod goes upon the belief that our Provincial « Secion 3.- Teoreically I agree witlh "Dele-
system does not satisfy ail our wvants as a gaie " in bis remarks oui this, but we have to take
Church, and that therefore there is a natural into accotnt the current state of feeling and
and distinct sphere for bath. thought in the Churci as to the exercise of

At this stage J wili say, that the mhole course power in these matters. The course of the
of the discussion in Our Provincial Synod showed Church's hiscory shows that clie is a large te-
mîost clearly one thing which it had in cornmnon ment of distrust in tihe minds of tie sections of
with Ile Winnipeg Conference, viz : that while the Chaturcli as ta how those differing from thern
there w'as necessarily a great variety of opinions iwould administer, &c., and unîtil that is sup-
expressed, the governing influence iras unity of planted by trust, our constitution nust lhe franed
the spirit. To me, the honest efforts made by sa as toc permit ali to go on together. I person-
men of different views ta get ta a cioo ally have every confidence in the working of our
ground, was most impressive. Not that anything institutions. Ouir Dioceian Synods are conposed
was slurred over or naerely compromised. '[he of tiree estates, ishop, Clergy, and Laity, and
discussion was close and searching, and the re- any question must pass all these three. In the
sult arrived at can be truly said to be the full superior Synod both orders in the Lower louse
and thorough expression of the Provincial S) y must agree, and then Upper and Lower Houses
nods of Canada on this great question. must agree, and even then certain acts require

Viewing then the Consolidation position as it confirmaion at chie subsequent Synod. In the
now stands, as the product of separate Diocesan absence ai a General Council of the whîole An-
discussion-Conference of the whole Church in glican communion throughout the world, I
Canada and specicfi result arrived at by our P. would be prepared ta fail la witah any provisol
S. the question crn.es : How are the Dicceses here that would give che Clurci memnnbershîip at
which have morally pledged themselves ta this large, confidence mi lie Genîeral Synod, and chue
movement ta act iii regard ta the General S> nad behief that no sudden uide of feeling mighît pr -
to which they will be summoned by thre N etro- judicially affect its acton. As the lrinciple of
politan, but really by their own acdon. the majoritv governing must obtan in the Gen-

Our P. S. recommends a certain course ta thei eral Synod, I think what is requred has ta be
Dioceses, of whose representatives it is campos- conserved some other way than by Provincial
cd, in this ipatter with the hope that this may or Diocesan reference.

Section 4-Delegate's mistiness is very pro-
nounced heTe, no far. The retention of Provin-
cial Synod under tie General Synod has been
agreed ta, and the recognition of the latter as an
I/late tribunallias been agreed ta. Where
then, is there any face of collision between
these bodies 1 Thie working spiere of eaci has
yet to bu defnned, and life and practice will be
required ta assist in the defiition, as constitu-
tions really grow and aire not made. But will
" Delegate " seriously agrce that a community
like ours, sprung fronm the race that lias shown
the world how to use representative institution,
and with our cmerience of gonernl and local ad-
muinistration, will fail in harnonizing the action
)f the General and Provincial Synods. I re-
gret much, our entire Consolidation debate was
not specially and fully reported as a nuniber of
.tternces as to the relations between thre Synods
were made. One speech in particular, viz.. tiat
of Provost. Body, bore most directtt on this very
init. le slowed m'îost clearly what the work-
nîg of bath synîods nould b and what questions
would naturally fall 1a [lie on, and wlat ta the
other. The Provincial Synoul, as we understand
t, cannot lie a Generai ynod, un ean hfie Gen-
eral bu the Provicial ; wh ytc i must the Pro-
vicial systIei bu abandoned ? I would ask
Delegate ta look at the suite and necessities o
the Church. [he cenisus gave tus ail questions
and searclings for expnaon. We musit Iove
alil along the tue, generally and locally,

'I'lTe interest of Our genieral ncmbershipî mu the
Church's work and vance nust be very largely
enlivened and increased. The support necessary
to naku Our colleges flicient in fiurnisiiig men
for tie miinistry, to conduco ta tie eflicicncy of
the clergy n their proper duties, and ta omake
proper provision for the old age of the clergy,
and the support of their widows and orphans,
muîst core fron the contributions of the gencral
mass of the nienibers. The clergy are the
Church's fighting men, and this support is of
suprene imporlance. We are on the eve of a
large umovenucuit ofternat life i the Church.
[lie necessity for imcreasing the working agents
of the Ch tuci, beginning wiuh the Episcopate,
the case for whîich was puît si) poverfully by Dr.
l:aiigtry ln last week's church papers, is licig
more and more recogmzed. Dr. 1angtty's idecas
are those ofi many men ofall kinds froni one end
of the country to the other. 'llie general mîem-
bership ai tie Ciitu rci must respond to the call.
Coincident vith tis is the Lay workers' move-
ment ivluich as becoîming of mare importance
daily'. 'tie foimation of the Gencral Synod will
supply the concrete nanifestatiou of solidarity,
unity and authority our people require. Indivi-
dîual iiierest in thbe Chuircl ivll thereby be sti-
imulated, and thit in îurn will beneficially affect
al] coigrcgational and general clutîrclh life. In
the large perod of developtment -that lies before
us it uvould he poor poicy to abolisi any clhurchi
orgnmization wlatever. Work wl bu found for
ail, and tie organizations wvill adapt themselves
o .the circunstaices. in ;itgland, after gcner-
anons of suspension, Ile ilrovincisl systen lias
been awakened and is being adjuîsted ta the re-
quil nîents of the age. In Canada, as our Pro-
vincial systeni gradually gets to its original
sphere, viz., withi the civil province as secular-
ly gove.ned, and when our Dioceses are Largely
increased by sub-division, the truc spliere of a
Provincial systcn wili le sece on [bis sie the
Atlattic. 'lli Clurch is doiug mach ai' lier
own work direct, that is donc in England by so-
cieties. It is wiell that it should bo sa, and tiat
the Church should do lier own work as a Church.
if the full meaning of what the church's life and
possibilities could be made to be in our Domi-
nion were realized by our people, there would
b: no discussion as to these various Synods. In
the hope that the rank and file or our church
people will under.,tand and rise to flie opportun-
ity and that the work of consohidauon wili be
complcted. 1 am, yours truly,

CHAULES JENKîNS.
Petrolia, N-v. 7, 1892
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IDEISIONS REGARDINQ NEWSPAPERS.

Y. Any persan who takes a paper regularl
from the Post office, whether directed to hi
own name or another's, or whether he has sub
scribed or not, is responsible for payment.

2. If a persan orders his paper discontinue
he must pay ail arrears, or the publisher ma
continue to send it until payment is made, an
then collect the whole amount, rei/et/ier the $a

Per is takenfrom the office or not.

3. In suits for subscriptions, the suit may b
instituted in the place where the paper is pub
lished although the subscriber may reside hun
dreds of miles away.

4. The courts have decided that refusing t
take newspapers or periodicals from the Pos
office, or removing and ieaving them uncalle
for, isprimafacie evidence of intentional frau

CALENDAR FOR NOV EBE.

No VEMIER L-All Saints Day.
" 6-21st Sutday after Trinity
" 13.-22nd do do do
"g 2.-23rd do do do
" 27--st Suinday in) Advent. (

tice of St. Audrew.)

30" -St. Andrew, Ap. and M
(Athanasian Cr.)

ADVENT SUNDAY,
"UNTIL THE DAY DREAK."

(Ry tlie late ltev. [ inwi's Bl i , 1. i-)
For tie yision orf tihe Bietmum

Wariis tie wIell belovedl h ride,
Severed oltry for a serlason

Fron hier Welli-'elovd's sie.
For lite hour vhien mort ascenritti,

And tie "hîiow disappear,
For the sigis of ieatvetnly glory,

Site is vaiting, waiting liere h

Naorn of morne, it seemrs ai last
Ail the gloomi of uges past.
For the day o days the briglhtest
Site is waiting, waiting here h

No

la)

For tie coiing of ithe lridegroomn,
Wioti, tiougi yet uniseei, we love

For the King of saeint, returning
In His glory from above ;

For the silt that shalkes the prison,
For the truipet loud and cletr,

For lte voice of the archangel
Sire is waiting, waitinrg here I

Morn of morns, it cones nt last, etc.

For the ligit beyond the darkness
Wien thereignl of siu is doue,

Wlieu the Ftenir, has cvtr eI its raging,
And the liaveil ham t-en won ;

For the joy beyond the sorrow,
Joy of the eternal venr.

For the resurrection .splenutarrr,
Sire is waiting, waiting here h

iorn of morn, it cores nt last, etc.
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ADVENT TEACHING. the guidance of the Holy Ghost ? The day of
Christ's second coming, which shall cbeer the

By thc Very Rev. E. M. GOULP.URN, D. D., Au- droaping hearis af i s faithiai anles, dispel ail

thar ai T/te Col/ecti o/ tIre Day. shadaws, clear up ail doubts, and chase away
'Alighty fl, give us grace riral we mai' ca ail sorraws, is aI hand. What we do wheu a

away tire worlce of darkneFs, anrd put upori us rire r-new day dawns upan us, is ta cast away cur
mauti o? igi, nw ini rlue lune ai this niiortal life, in sleeping apparel, spring up fram aur heds, and

uwimicir Thy Son Jeerne Cirriot came ta visit uis in gretc
-lumniiiîy ; (bt in tire lI day, wIren ire rhal conme clote ourselves la tire attire ai the day. W'iat

a agnin in bis glaonos l)[.jesty to judge bath the qnlick we have ta do, as the Secant Advent drawvs
eir,' dead, we inav ripe ta Irle 11ire inirmatrtal, thrngb erradnaesiigee otadmr
Ilirn who liveth andi rergneilr %vrit Tires and tire 11> ere n eresmin vrmreadmr
Ghttret, uow aud ever. Ainen." unta tire perfect day, is <' ta awvake aut ai" tire

Tis magnificent Calct was first made in 'l sleep" ai spiritual slath, and cast away tirat
.1549. Lt came ûrom the pen ai Cranmer and raîient afIl "warks af darkness," lu whicir we

those wiro ivere eugaged under 1dm la revising have euwrapped ourselves ; "l uniruitial warks,"

ythre aid Latin Oflices, and adapîing tirem ta thc from wvhicir na salid profit or satisfaction is ta ire

use af tlice Rcionnied Churcir ; and, like aIrer mdë, tirougir tire> ma>' yield a momeutar>' pleas-

»passages ai tire Frayer Book which ariginaîed rire ; warlcs wviich shun, and wiiI trot bear, the

wiîir tlrem, ià shows ha%% abuudanthy qualified ligirt of Gad's Presence ; and îvhich, as laying

dthey were f'or thecir tasit. tire conscience under a galling yake, are a
Wiie this flrsî Calcot giows with untrstial drrrdgery, lite tire warks whicir Phanaah's task--

y lrire anld spirit, it at tire sanie Lime possesses ail masters cxacted <rani Israel. Aud what are ived Ap
d rie excellence if tic aid Calcts, ai ir ili Ca- 10 Il put ipon us," wlien wc arise? Apparel

non Brightî mastjustîy tells us tiraIl "he ie xhi- Tl'ie apparel cf tlie righteousuess ai Christ,

bit au exquisiîe stihi cl antitiresis, and a nrytir- wiricr becomes ours b>' faitir. But sometiîing
e mical harmony wlrich Uie car is lotir ta hase," more thira apparel, if we wauld be sale- A mn,

au nd that Il tirey are uever weak, neyer diiuted, rvho 15 ta go where arraws and bulhles are whir-

nover drawiing, neyer i arranged." Haw en- ring tirrougir the air in ever>' direction, should

tirchy daes tris description irahd gaod ai tire have an hlm sometinug aver his caat. And sa
0 short prayer beic i s ! ] lav terse il is, aud tire Apostle exlîarts tire Thessalanians, "l Let

;t yet liîow fui (if malter ! -law admirabhy an- us, wha a'e ai tire day, bre sober, putting on tire

d ranged l -low stililul lun iLs antitireses, lîvo ai breaslîilate ai iaith and lave : nd for an heCI-
d rhrcmn irîdccd beiî'g Scriptural anîilheses-" ,ast met, tire hope of salvatian." And thre Calct

- Ilay" put aui" ; 'watts ai darknless, uimaur seuds us ta CoU for tis breastplate and irelimet,

ai higlît" ; I'lu iic rime cf tis mnontai 111e," lui teciing us ta ask Hlm fargnace ta put tireur n.

tire last day" ; andc again, ' îliis rin n]a liCe," Beicre ieaving tire Calct, aberve han' skil-
tire lie immailrtal" "ta visit uis," " tn judge iuliy lire wnîîter iras oombmned la it tire twao Unes

thre quick and di-ad ;" in great hutmilit>'," Il io Advent mieditation, tire retrospeot ai the first,

iris glaonos 'Majesîy " And, fiualîy, wlîat a with tire anticipation ai tire second Advent, and
grand rail and nrythmn tirere is about tire Eug- lion' judiciaus>' lie liras îirrown each inta irigi
lisli, s001 Ilahi is liard 10 s.îy whleticr the car or relief b>' its vivid conîrast iir the otirer.

tic mind frîîds niait gratification lu it I " Jesus Christ came ta visit us ini g;reat hiii-
* lciare observing aipon its contents, 1 wjl lity;> lHe shahi came again in lis g/arienis
just guard against a miisundersîauding wviicr ilfajesty ta judge bath thre quiet and dead." To
uriglît arise ronm lpant ai tire luruguage emplayed. tris contrast between the "4 great hurnility " and
"Tire tlit' ai tris uiartal l11" miglrt scu ta the ''1glanions Maj esty Il aur Lard Hinisehi eaul-

sare ta men tire scason ai tire year at wliieh cd tire attention ai tire Jewish Saahedrim by a
we hiave non' arnived ; bourg tie ecciesiasticai siugle word, tire fonce ai wirich escapes tire con-
season ai Advctit, in wlîich %ve comnîrorate sory reader, and sanîctimes perplexes tire most
otir h ord's canîing la thc fleur. unri tinis is lot! tirouglîlful ane. Whcn adjured by tire iigir
tire rase, Iu tire words "Il nhich try Sou je- pnîest ta telilîirem wiretirer He n'as the Christ,
sus Chirist carne ta yisit us in great hiuniiîy," tire Sou ai CoU, He replies : I Thon hast said
ire relative refers nat ta tire word 'l Lime," but (an affirmation ai 1-is MN-essiahship and Divine
lu tIre imnîîediatelv pneceditig wards Il marrai Saushiîj; "l neverthe/less I say unta 'yan, Here-
life." Ont Blessed Lard being, as a Divine after shahl ye sc tire Son ai Mari sitting an tire
Persan, iminortal, canme ta visit us "l lu tris riglît Irand ai power, aîîd eoming la tire ciouds
morfa liicf"--îiiere is no refereuice la I-is hîav- ai hieaveni." Wirat is tire farce ai tris neyerflie-
rrig couicrat a partienîtir seasan ai tire yenar. jlass ? Lt wvraps rip (lite tire Il thenciore" Ilui St.

Aud uaî%v as ta tire contents ai tire Calict. Lt John six. i î) a ivirle train ai tiraught. Our
is abviauisly faunidcd ujpan a test in tire Laire ord wvould sa>' ; IlLet not my presenit hrumble
tire very ivords ai n'iiclî test il adapîts, sa tirat guiise stagger yau. Ve loat on îirings miter tire
na anc crin poEsib>' uristake tue rererence. I autward appearance, and aocordiugly regard Me

iiiobserve tirat tire allusions ta Haiy Scnip- as bciîîg, wviat I seem ta tire eye ai sense tu bl
ina>'~ abouird crimnîlal, deieuceless and veait, la thre

tturc iii tire aid Calcts, tirongir aittadaut, are presence and powera ir is judges. Nieverthieess,
for tire niat lpant cavent, and lie utîder tire sur- behieve mc, ye shahl one day form anatirer esti-
face ; while lu tire Calicts oomposed by tire naio tirings. Ve, as cniminals, shîll stand

mat

Refornriers, wirlat wve find is rallier quoÏhu ion asore rue as yaur Judge, anrd mcknowledge Me
thi, -lluion Hee, or ximlecsrainastire arbiten or yaur destin>', when I sit on lthe
thonallsio. Hre, or xau p sntr gi ind ai pow'er, and came in tire ciouds ai

wvords ai Si. IPaul t., tie Ronans arec iteU liraven." Tihis pregnant Il neverrireless " iras
'l'ie rîlit is ian spent, tire dav i., at lia id l ý1 een tire rirene o aiuin>' pieces cf Cristian

uis tirecire caut ail tire warks ai darkness, and hrynoigy ; but nowhere iras its farce been
hetus ut n tre nîraurai igi." ud virt more tensel>' or sirnply braugirî aut tiran la tire

,r majestic Callect beicre us.-
is tire simple, iroiy, beautifol tircagit ai tire Ap-: Obser ve, final]>', tiraI tis is periraps liremast
osthc, as il fiowvs an irami point ta point under doctrn1ni ai ail tire Caiheets, being indeed in il'
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self a short Apostles' Creed ; for here we have mWHT THE PXÂYER BOOK 1 TO US.
the Divine Sonship of Christ; His birth into larger whecls, vil1 ever be the greater tie velo-
this world, nay, and (implicitly) His sufferings cit. A Christian Sitl failures is a Christian J (
and death too (for were not they the climax of sti-i

lis humiliation?); I-lis return from the right s what once seemcda "colossal faihire
hard of God (inferring His previous resurrection -the synîol cf deaîh-thc bloed-stained Cross The t3e cf Ccmo Payr' m io bas
and ascension); His judgment of the quick and -bas becene t.e worîd's liglît and life! Courage, guided ed icis cf 5 the mios in a
dead; and finally, the resurrection of the body, then, disceuraged cnes. ILaunch ôut inte the
and the life everlasting. Add te which great multitude wich ne i cin number ii
the " Give us grace," there is the clearest re- dcs gin lia bîeî Cli urch yr IiTh

cognition of the wo.k of God the Holy Ghost. pair, and be the pat lias b Cd il

What, then, shall we learn from the fact that imphcit trust in Him vho lias îromised îevcr Sanctuary cf our Faîth and ourLanguage» Ils
Iis, the first Collect of he Clristiani is ords are failiar te every car, and ils anciemt

Irthealev firs Cohleete leas fornî hallow. ou dcii life. A disîinguisbied
also the most doctrinal? TEis lesson, at all
events, will not be amiss nor unsuitable te our 1 Im Congregatiena] divine remarked i a sermon te
times, that the whole structure of Christian HANTSPORT, N. S. bis own people, .' Io Englislî there are ne les-
P'rayer is built upon doctrine ; that to cuit awayFryrid ultuooe-rn nît ectaa sens, gospels, psalLiis, colleets, confessions,
dogna-i. e. the definite statementof doctrine-
from prayer, is te cut the very nerve and sinew Fer tic first tinte i Ic history cf tic îewn cf
which gives the prayer its power of movement; Hantspert, the Apostelic Rite cf Cenfirnation gîcus ferm-bock, tiat can stand a ntect i

for praer, while indeed it is an affection of the be a
heart, is not a mere sentiment, but a sentiment
arising from the 1elief of sone Divine truIth. vening, Nov. l4th, Uic Right Rcvercnd Uic pal Cburcb in the twcfold quality of riclness
Prayer is nothing else than the voice of failli Le ]lishop of Nova Scotia came there from d age.r
apprehending that truth--taing that truth te Wind or. 't'he service began ai eig

isci. tuth-akiîg itb shertenced -vcmîsnlg, îvhicli ias said b>' tîic Jcwishi Chutrcb b>' Gad's mvnii apoiîticiit, anti

- s . Bislicp's actiî ig C l i ai n, th e 1I ev. K . C. I Icd ir i s h v g ive mi sh ap e a md p e rm n c fe t e

ADVENT, M. A., Recter of Newmort ; Mr. C. Ilewcreft, Uic warsbiîî of tic Christian Church siice apos-
et King's CeUrcge, î,wla in cha-rge cf tle tolic tiliies. Oiiroiwii 1'rayer Bu'k is esîiccia]Iy

Advent Sunday begins a new ecclesiastical Mission, read the Less ' Il in its ancient treasure, frein tli' fact ibM il
year, and no one knows what spiritual joys or îresented te the Bislip b> the Rev. Canon cibraces tic cloicest selecticîî foin these

trials it bas in store for us. All may now seem lreck, 1), D., Rectercf I lanîslort. 'li>'were lîcirloons efitie pxst. 1h %vas not hl work cf

fair," and yet soon to be changcd into "I foul;" iS in itber, 3 maies aîd 15 feniales ; the re- a day, nor cf a gcratien, bil tEe lcgacy cf

or there nay be gloony anticipations, nauglht maikable featire ii the class %vs tbs, that te salnts and martyrs and coiîfsor-u; and Uic

but shadows feeing before the liglt of coming eui cf tEe S 8ad been received ite the Englisb words mi uuercd b> God'à cliMrcn ii tIs dis-

peace. Many a slip lias taken up anchor when brandi cf the îlo> Caîholic Clircli ly Adîilt tant ce sîoken iy thosv wlo faced
the sky wvas clear and winds favorable te be toss- faptism. The class had tecîî îreîaral b> Mr. tic rack- ai tic dcvoîring flanics, and whose

cd at the nîercy of a storm, while otiers have Howcroft, whom tic Bislî apîoiîtcd frein ont> aliding-places were tle denSamîd CaVCi f

h ft the dock bencath lowering clouds and reach- Jkil> si, ahe cartE.

cd Eeliaenwihcut n ppciig ind. Wheui Missiomn under tic supervisioni cf Canon Irack. .If ire -mtcud emio> hIe full lIemIeflt te he de"
ed the haven withouit an, opposing win.We
the waters are smooth the voyage is pleasant, The Clurclî \vas crcwdcd te its uimoît calaci>' rîvcd ficii this preciîus volume, nimîlster aîd

but the mountain waves test and train the sea- aîd numbers lied t siand as evcr> scat vas people mîust alike hear hlicir part in is lrayers

me'l's nerve. Successes encourage, but disap- accuîicd. TEe flisbep's address to tEe candi- and îraises. St. Jerome says if Clristiais cf

plointments may better educate to bear and en. dates gave th IIineroýîs itaînisîs preserit ampIe bis day, I The> clie 1 ke a tînider
dure. 'The world's deserts are made by con- matter for serions thougbt, and dccl' scrcbing clap and St. Clrysastoii reirescluts tie walls

tinuous sunshine, and unalloyed spiritual joys iîto God's word. l spoke %rits

have made of many hearts unfruiLful, desolate plainness and directncss on tEe Atiostolie char- icir uniîed voices, he the voice cf ia>' ia-

wastes. Te those discouraged by their failures acter of tEe Rite cf Confirmation, aîd cf Uic ters. The lot, iiarîiaîlaîe mîîîterîîg aîd

in the year past, the MIster is even now saying, gift cf tie lIly ost tlercin gireîî b> prayer riumbling cf or bcaîîtiful service whicb k

as He did to St. Peter: " Launcli out into the and the la> îîg on cf bands, ani cf the urgent coinnion ii sanie places iiiî, k ii striking

deep," and " let down the lets," although they necd te inipreve tlis great giû. 1 e ilhustratcd witli tue licait> devotioi of licter

have " toiled all the night " and " taken nothI-lte diffet parts cf hîi stbjet wiîîî bis usual dcys.

ng." The waters, of a great unknownî sea lie fulicity cf illustaion, wli ivouhi serve ta it wlî.gl-soilcd, Caofna, is c

bafore us, but beneath its wvavcs are Il tEle ever- bring tlie niatter w'iîliin tlîe ceiiiprchinsioî of ail. opiiaii i,,-vnct aoife cNt r lurcl, aîîd1 oîad
beforeaii us, bu beneath itsr wavesh are " te eer

lasting arms" of our Heavenîly Father; and ive As tEe erganilsî amd nearly tic itele choir get as fax as the CreeI. I lavig rcpraîcd tic

should not coast along every day's life, guided cf St. Andrcw's ChurcE, Hanisport, were aniangst tîrst article, I 1elieve in Ced tleather AI-

only by finite foresiglt or immediate personal tliose confirmed, thc organist and choir cf'Christ might>," in bis stenitriai tes, he 1irccived, te

reward. St. Paul was given a liorn in the hiesE Chircl, Windsor, ouest kindly cane and gave his surprise and setroi, that ot one iott ii
tlîeir services. 'lEle ladies cf St. Andrcw's uIe clîgregation lîad îîucered these words aleîîd.

te make him lean upon the Aliighty's strength, Church hospiîaldy entertaincd the Iishop, clcrgy Tnig the lrayer BoE over on the reading

and se may past failures serve for ns the sane and iler visiters. desk, and leokiîg about wii a lewildcred,

purpose, making us sail far away froi the shal- 'fi history cf the Churci in I{antspcrh se far troubled expression, he exclaimed, in a voice
lowness of things temporal out into the un- afe rds a striking proof of tic succcss, wlicl il, ihat startled ever> eie. Il Ain i b imidst

fathomable depths 'of divine mercy. The auto- spite cf sceng> cverwbeliîiing difticulîles, will et a licadîci or a Christian peoule ? Cao it be
aitend prayenful, perscvering and Unbtied effo)rt.l)sb liIhee1îînan-rwnaprsn

mlaton, with which children play, seems alivetb ttee sn a o on ilpeci
matu, il whchchbdrn panseeisalive 'l'le owners cf lîrolcri>' ici the towni wcrc deter- r whic believes ,b in ed thc J"atlicr Alnîigbmiy't'

while the string is being pulled, but when the nîined that Utc Chîrcl cf tEe Living Ged slîulcl'lhen, after pausîng a moment, as if te let tEe

pulling stops we sec it is only dead, inert mat- bave ne sanctuar> in famtsport. L'ut Ccd who ])copie recever themnselves, he said, I Let us try

ter;tatces ever ad directs tEe fortuncs cf Ris again." On beginaning Uic shcomod 
snie, 

is

cfforts by success m ay b e only an autom atonf C l e r dcrcd it A l i T he sa ui r > great voice ias îcarl > drow ned in Ie m i mg cd
clTcts >' uccss ay b co>' n atomtonfor ic ersiîîcf lîuiglity Ged acccrding te responses cf ever>' in, wematn amîd child in tEe

Christian, having the form of godliness without Rites and Cereinies or tic Aîcient and Apos- liuse.

the power thereof. Opposition, instead of de- toue Cîurci cf -gland ias epened twe years Ma> ail cf is show our appreciation cf the

wîti te rcesetrunl- ago, and now out cf a ver>' hea-vy debt, wbich. Frayer Bock b>' rcspondimig alenti, heartil>', andcreasing, should increase our speed in running,
with patience, the race set or u' a incumbercd il, oI>' $6eo remaîns te be ivith a good courage.thefre-

p o f a p a n e t a ro n d th eore i n re a s e in ai . b l a n d s ta k e
vouios c apiaetarnd heMiiinreae ii On Sunda>' las Nov. 2octE, tht" Rev. Prefessar sandais, soilcd. witli tic diîst of the way, at tEe

proportion to the 'resistancc for as the opposi- Vrocn, 13. D., of King's CcIIeg', admiistcred gate cf tic palace wbich lue would enter. Se
ion becomes stronger the radii of the planet the Hol> Cooîjnuon ie St. i Ircws Churcl, ina> ie always la> aside or ivrîdl> theughts

grows shorter and the nearness te the sun makes Hanîsport, and gave these rectîy coumfirîîîed when wc ce inte the presence-chamber cf the

hIle revlutons more rapid. TEe esser tEe cir- and eth ers U , irivilege cf r gccivi g te Church's great Kit vg and worshi H um in the beavte cf
-h b eoig means cf grac, nightand/mieV!orCon, P.
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"THE COMING OF THE LORD
I)RAWETH NIGH."

Behaoldl le cones I our Lord, our King 1
Il Before Hlin every knee ball bow."
Bilesseil are they that own li now,

And to H!. courts Llheir oflering bring.

Mare biessed still are tiey that bear
Hii banner tbat is iever farled,

With bande made strong by faith aud prayer,
'Tlrough tie dalc plaicea of (lie weorld.

He cones I Oh, faitless heurts, and sol,
-Renonce your iunbts, forget your pain,
The King of Glory cornes to reign

Watel for Hia coriring, and be glsl,

I s lle cin narensl an huigh,
A rd brighiens ail le cornintg day,
'lue mits and darkness ilee aiwav;

And glorious liglit MI ail the sk'y-

Bo, o'er the earth, Li light shiall mpreai,
LTis Name,, uihali ever be adored

pleasure in opening out. But they hrought with

them also what money cannot buy-sweet,
gentle words and bright smiles which cheered

old Treffy's heart.
The lady sat down beside Treffy, and tihey

talked together of Jesus. The o!d man loved

to talk of Jesus ncw, for he was able ta say, " He

loved me, and gave himself for me."

And the lady took a little blue Testament

from lier pocket, and read a chapter ta Treffy.
She had a sweet, clear voice, and she read so

distinctly that he could understand every word.

Little Mabel sat quite still whilst lier mamrma
was reading, tien she got up, and ran across the

attic.
" Here are my snowdrops," she said, with a

cry of joy, as she caught sight. of them in the

window.sill. " Do you like them, Master Treffy?"
I Ay I little missie," raid tie old man, " i do,

indeed, and me and Christie ahvays think of the

little prayer wlen we look at them."

Wash me, and I shall be whiter tlian snow,"
repeated Mabel reverentiy. " Has lie waslied

and then they sang the third verse again, that
ail of them might remember it whilst lue wa

preaching.
Lord, miake nie fronm tli ihour
Thy loving chill to be.

Kept by thy power,
Kept b1y thy power,

Frou ail that grieveh Thee."

And the clergyman's text was in Colossians i,
12, " Meet to be partakers of the nheritance."
He repeated it very slowly, and Christie whis-

pered it softly ta himself, that lie might be aie
ta teach it ta old Treffy.

"I Mee to bu partakers of the iniheritance."
What is the inheritance ? " asked the clergy-

mari. "My dear friends, our inheritance is that
city briglit of whichi ive have been speaking sa
much, ' inome, sweet Home,'our Father's homie.
We are not tiere yet, but for ail Christ's washed
ones there is a bright home above, Jesus is
preparing it for us ; it is our inheritance. Oh'
said the clergyman very carnestly, " I wonder
liow maniy in this room have a home rip there.

And to (lie kntowledlge of the Lord, you Master T1rcffy i " Y ay have a tvretclied urcaîîJurtalle iroie
ThLe hearts or ail iank ,iii be led. 'es, nissie," said reffy I believe Le las." an earth ; is à yaur on/y home ? Is theru ut

Dear Lord, we woluli " prepare Thy way." l'ni s glad," sajd littie Maiei, "ia yU home for yau ia Ic briglit city ; no Lame lu
Oh i bleiPR o'r elliris witl Thy grace; iI go ta ' 1ome, sweet Tlme ;ioat lie lîcaven i

And lit us for thaiit glorious day, inma ? " Mou miglt ail have a home there," said the
When we ahall see Thee " face to face." " 'es," said ber niather, ' TrefT> and Christie clergyman, "if yau wauid aniy cone ta the

"]Yessmiave " sic onf rad w ich leads hoame. fouatain, if you wourd ony say (rom the hatno

Ad, i " sae siid, the clor coming iabtl lier of your oearu, Lord, ash ri, ad IT sha Le

I1O IE, SW EET 1H OM E swet face, Il wiaL a/ h/appy day tt ov Homeswen ee oitm;r than hneha.v'
mameet at home ! Wotldr't yau like ta sec And Crisie srîled hvea tie cergyma said

li MIRS. WAON. jesus, Treffy ! " asked the lady. bis hatle prayer, (or le tliaught af the saaw-
"eAy," said hd Treffy, "Il Twod a goad draps. Aan d ie cle rgyman "hafglit a lera Loth.

CHAPTER esigt ta sec his b ressed face. l coead ahnioat futen Mr. on ent on ta say tht bu

seg for joy ,ien oidk 'it, au1 liaven't sa wised ta spea d ta those whc hal coi s
How different evcrything secmed to Treffy very long ta naju" JeSUS ; wha Iad taken their sin ta hlm, ani wliw

after his doubts and fears lad been, renoved ! ' No,' said the lady, îvith a wjstful eqîrcssion lbeca wasbed i0 bis blaod.
'l'ie very attic seened full of sunshine, and oid la lier eyes, cauld alaîost change 1 Lxces yjti " T[baCs me and aid Trefl>," said
Treffy's hcart was fuil of brightness. He wras yar, Trefi' I cauid aiaîst wjsh I wcre as near Ljmself.
forgiven, and le knew it. And, as a forgiven to ' Home, sweet Home.' But that wauld Le My dear frierus," said tie clergyman, I al
child, lie could look up into his Father's face seifl," she sajd brigly, as sie rose ta go. af you have an jahîerjtance ; yau are he sous ai
with a smile. But littie Mabel had discavered thc oLd argan, a King ; dicte is a place la the kingdaaî waiivrg

A great load was takcn off litle Christies and ias ia ni haste w depart. She nust tom for yuu. jesus is geuing that place ready for
heart, his old master was so happy and contented it I just a hale bit." In former days, oId Treffy yast, and 1 wart ta show yau to-niglt int yOU
now ; never impatient at lis long absence whien xvuîd have been serious> agiîatcd and disress- aist Le made ready for it, meet or fut for th
ie was out with the organ, or fretful and anxious cd at the idea of Ie landie tihisd-ar aid argst iLeritance. One day the Pri.ce ai Wales vii
about their daily support. Old Treffy had laid Leing turaed b> a lille girl ai six years aid. te ing af This kingdan is uis
upon Jesus his load of sin, and it was rat liard Evei non' l a smaii aissoont ai arixicry inheritance. As soan as lie nas bora lie iad a
to lay iupon himîî alsa his load of care. The 'lien she propased it. But is (cars vanuslied riglit ta it. it lie lias been ducated and
Lord who hid borne the greater bturden would when Le sauv tie careful, duhiberate vi in whici traincd witl great cire, that lie nay be rîlet for
surely bear the less. TreTy could not have put illabl vent ta wark. '.'le aId organ n'as per- Lhe
this feeling oüf trust into words bu heacelui felig f tus ina ords, but lie acted fkeLly safe la lier bands. And, ta ïMabei's ja>', ailte ta useji. If lie had no education, if lie hiati
tponî it. There were no nîrrmurings fromîî old the irst une vhicl cane nas 1-faine, sweet beex brouglit up ii anc ai tiese djsnai black
Tre(fy now, no forebodings. le had alays a Hanse." MUy sweutiy it souvdcdin courts, thaugli he miglît have a perfect rigbt ta
briglt saile and a chcerfiul word for Christie ear,. ie n'as thurkîag of no earthiy hone, but Le kiag, sLii1he wouid not Le able ta enja> il
when the boy returned Iircd at night. And of" the city briglît," wbere le lipcd soan ta Le. bu wauid [ccl strange, uacarfortabic, out ai
whilst Christie was out lie would lie very still And the lady nas thlnking ai it tao. place.
and peaceful, talking softly to himnself or thank- Wheî the une 'as finished, tliy toak their Just sa." said [ie clergyman, &is it wih aur
ing the dear Lord for his great gift to himi.ing he earLardforLisgret glt t ii. iave, and Chrisie laakzed ont ai the viindow, iîîheritance. Als scan as vie are bora agaa we

And old Treffys trust was not disappointed. and watcied Iheni crassing tic dirty court, n

" None thiat trust in him shall be desolate." entcring Use carnage vhici uns n'aîing for ers ai îLe King ai kings. But ne need ta li
The clergynan's gift was not the only ane îlie la the strcet. prepared and nade meet for the inleritance.

they received that week. Christie had come h hid been a very bright ixeek for Christie IVe ûiust Le made bol> within ; ve must Le
home in the middle of the day, to sec havihis and for aid Tref>'. trainet ana tatnglt ho hale sin and ta lave il
old master was, and was just preparing to start Ad thes Suada> carne, and another services that is pure and lIy. And dus is the nork ai
again an his rounds when they heard a gentle in tie làte mission-noon. Chistie vas tlsce Go' 01y Spirit.
ru' ling of silk on the stairs, and a low knock at la ood'time, and the clergyman gaie him a "Oh ny iriends, yul yen wtt ask for he
the door. Christie opened it quickly, and in pleafi
walked little Mabel, and little iMabel's mamma.teHoySirtt rnwyorhar lIwaike litie Mae], nd Iltie %abi'sunnima. It n'as tire tîird verse ai tlîe isyrn on w'hicls iiil be ail donc lu a day. l'au came to
They had brought with then many little com- tie clergyman xas ta preach Lo-niglt. 'hey Jesus ta be washed frei tie stain af 510. Te
forts for aid 'i reffy, whici Mibe) Lad greaý- sang iç hole hynrn e irtgh wore be serop, did that at once lie gave yau at once the rigt
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to the inheritance. But you will not
he made holy at once. Little by
little, bout by bour, day by day, the
loly Spirit will make you more and
more ready for the inheritance. You
wifl become more and more like
Jesus. You will hate sin more ;
you will love Jesus more ; you will
becone more holy. But, oh ! ]et no
onc think," said the clergyman,
" thit being good will ever give you
a right to the inheritance. If I were
to be ever so well educated, if I were
to be taught a hundred times bettei
ihan the Prince of Walcs has been,
it would never give me a righ t to bc
King of England. No, lin' frends,
the oily way into • Home, sweet
Home,' the only way to obtain a
right to the inheritance, is by the
blood of Jesus. There is no other
way, no otler right.

- But, after the dear Lord has
given us the right to the kingdon,
lie always prepare us for it A for-
given soul will always lead a holy
life. A soul that bas been w'ashed
white will always long to keep clear
of sin. Is it not so withî you ? Just
think of what Jesus has donc for
you i! He has washed yiiou in Is
blocd i: e ias taken your sins away
at the cost of his life. Will you do
Ihe vcry things that grieve hii ?
Will you be so ungrateful as to do
that ? Will you ?

" Oh ? surcly not ; surcly you
wili say, in the words of tie third
verse of our hymn ;

' Lord, make nie fron this hour
Thy loing chlihl ta be,

Ñept by thy powver,
Kept by thy power,

Fron ail tiat grievetl Thee.'

And surely you will ask hini very,
very earnestly, to give you that Ioly
Spirit who alone can make you holy.
And when the work is done," said
the clergyman, " when you are made
neet, made fit for the inheritance,
tle Lord will take you there. He
will not keep you waitmng. Sorme
are made ready very quickly. Others
have to wait long, weary ycars of
discipline. But aIl the King's sons
shall be rcady at lasr, ail shal be
taken home, and shall enter upon tle,
inheritance. Will you be there ?"

And with that question the clergy-
nmui ended his sermon, and the little

congregation broke up vcry quietly,
an d went home with thoughtful faces.

Christie lingercd near the door tilt
the clergyvmani came out. lie asked
very kindiy of old Treffy, andi then
he put a (ex questions t Christie
about the sermon ; for he hiad been
afraid whilst he had been preaching
rhat lie had not made it so clear that
a child might understand. But lie
was checred to find that the lcading
truth of the s.ermon was impressed
on little Christie's mind, and that lie
would be alle to carry to old TrTffv
something, at least, of wliat lw leiad
heard.

lor Cri.tie was t:igit of Goti,
and i nto hearts preparei by the
Holy Spirit the seed is sure to sink.
The Lord lias prepared the word for
tliem, and the scwer lias only to put
his; hand into his basket and scatter
the seed praycrfully over the soften-
cd soil. It wili sink in, spiring up),
and bring forth fruit.

The clergyman felt the truth of this
as lie walked home.And lie remni-
hered where it was writtei, l 'l'he
ireparation Of lie Lart is from the
1 ,ord." Ilha is a word for mec, as
well as for niy bearers, lie said to
himuself, " I rd, ever let thy pre.
paration go before my preaching."

To VE CONTINUEDi.

ERgultesthe Stornec
L.iver and Bowels, unlocks
thcGecr-etions,Purif'esthe
Elood and removes al] im-
purIties from a 'Pimrple to

SCURES
DYSPEPSIA. BILIOUSNESS.
CONSTIPATION. HEADACHE
SALT RHEUM. SCROFUL-A.
HE AR T1URN. SOUH SToMACH1
DIZZINESS. DROPSY

FHEUMATI 5M. SKIN DISEASES

A tea-kettle
of hot water

ë-N

-- i -t do the etire wash when

OURPRISE SCAP is lSGcd.

Tlir no wshl boiler1

There's nioie of tihat hot

stemn1t- abouýt the ou on wa l n.

wi" ut. oiig;migthm g-:s the sweetet.

riemæwst clohes aw th1vý tst

SURPRiSE SOAP doUS it. 145 EAD ln

CURACY
Or sole charge wa nted

Earnest proacher and worker.
Cood voice; highest testl-imorals
and reforences "ALBI ON," 3953
Wallace stroot, Philadelphla,

WANTED
FOR TIIE PARMsI 1o1 LoJWER STEWI-

ACKE, IN TIi D10CESE OF
NOVA SCOTIA, A

Clergyman in Priest's Orders
Prob)ablesaay 7-o. Pli

cants tIo adTrss Ti Gas IIN or

Jt~Ars CasY, of Lower Stewiacke.

Live Canvassers
ör WA \NTED for tins papC,

for the Lower Provinces and
tle West. Good commission
paid to capale canvassers.

Aîîcix:ss-T Hl E EITO <R,
P.O. tox 50,t, Mos :A.

A 1ECTOR
Is wanted for tie Parish of Satck-

ville, Hlalifax County, N.S., [about

14 miles from ilthe city.1 Apply to
R. W. Parish Clerk.

AN OPEN LETTER
Rt. Rev. WM. C. DOANE.

flinoi 4f A.liiany,
in referenie t o Ilhe t onge rit, loti of telii Iti.

ROv. Dr. BRHOOKS. Tliui or'

MY THEI

11ISHOIP O F >1' SPR1l NG FIELI),
(Tle ItI. Rev. G. le. SEYî.to URi, 0.1).)

Itc roinii ll tIhe letier whttlih Ipnmied le-
twe en li hnp Keymronr 1,1 r. tmi ois
prior t lhe conscrtion of tie laltter;
Itht Lt. ter t the foarmer i tle IIIt.lbh pm o'
ibc Chuîrcl in lhe Il H.; tisim prolstd

ny s.d 1lh eC on"rIrul li mn rizeH nd
exp e' tie allegied tfalsie teiching anid

vIews (if tir, Brucks. tc., e

Paptier, Ipp. 1418. PrIce 50n,

THE YOUNG CHURCHMAN CO.,

IT18 Episcopal ChuiTch
By GEnnc Hni s, D.1.

[Papper, 1M pp., 25 ets

An excellent lurnarry lif the in.trine.
inistlmiry,1 diplilino, wn- tllip andc Sinern-

ment, Li fli Chuircl; In littIl p irncarily
lor use lin Me U.S.,and thri.re tlhe i'rm

'Xpfscpal.'[T.Wh'Iittatker,.Y.

Work and Pay.
Labor..lUny Serntt prenched hy it.

Reiv. RUoIiH MlblEa THoMN
D.D., Il Triil ty Cmefh) rc, N.Y., Seplern-
ber 4, 142. PapE r, mI rf'., 5c.

~JivorcceQIc*Maaige
Hiflorirml evidence upon the anjedc .

cOr mNy1

muß V0 A IN

O~NE POU ND
11a102 A Day.

A GAIN ot A POUND A nAy IN 7pi
} CASE OF A MAN Vho> IAS 11ECObiE "ALI.

RUN DOWN," ANI) HlAS BEGUN TO TAKE
TIUAT REMARKAIILE FILEslI PRODUCER,

SCOTTISEULSUON
OF PURE COD LIVER DIL WITH

Hypophosphites of Lime & Soda
is NoTiiNG UNUsUAL. Titis FEAT

iAS IMEEN PERFOhI D oVRIt AND OVER

AC.A1N. jpAi.ATAi11.t.E AS MILK. EN-
1oRlSt.1 Uy Py'ctim. ScoTT i

loiC.t i s CT OS tI iY 1N SA LMtO.N

Somethina
Essential -

c orticelli
Waste Sewing Silk,

Black an'd Colora.

in longths from Or

Yard upwards.

- 25c Ili OZ.

Quality oquaf ta tho
- bist mado. -

Ask Your Storekeeper
For It, and If you dont got It
from him send direct to

CORTICELLI : :
SILK C. (Ltd.)

ST. JOHNS, P. Q.

Ti'e Ire ail" WIil( " Riviq' (ihat in
Outli nw ). hut, are nil usmef'il. iti'i lire sol
abou L one-fourth regular priet.

A Penny laved
la a Penny earned.

1 r. who wilor for n.make uony
I fasot, WIscnd your addres nn

postai card for particulars. Tua Roal. SILam.
wasx Ce., Windsor.

O MU Mrino nbli Curted in 10OPI U M t2days. No Paylleured
DuA. J STEPHEs. Jelbliion, Oh 0,'

The IR. Rev. Il. T. Iiingdoi. D D,
[Lord Btnilp ilf Fredericton.)

lPa ptr, 107 pp., Uc.
Admriir nd corncla>ulve, Rand of greaft

veinei 1 all who wi h tr, îerintqrml i Lbe
queed1t0n ant. mailnfaln the s-.nctlty of
m4rria ge U a: Çbrla;ia obllhat on.
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DIO0ESE OF CALGARXI namely $25,ooo. may come at an
time, since the wants of the Churc

BisHoP PINKHAM.-The Right in these two dioceses have been pu
Rev. Cyprian Pinkham, Bishop of forward in every quarter where ai
Saskatchewan and Calgary, arrived opportunity was given for presentin
in Winnipeg on his way home froin them. The bishop was accompaniec
England after an absence of a littlneh o erg man,t th ake a positi
over seven months. His stay was in the diocese of Calgary, and bj
pardy to see the Metropolitan, whom a layman who comes to take the po
unfortunately he was not. able ta sition of teacher in Emmanuel col
meet ere-and partly because he lege, an institution of great impor
was due in Regini to-morrow to at- tance in which boys and youngmen
tend a meeting of the board of edu- most of theni Indians, are bemni
cation for the Territaries. To a traned as catechists, teachers and
Free Press reporter who called upan so on. The bishop tried to get cler
hum at Bishap's Court, St. Johi's, gymen for vacancies in both dia
he said in conversation : ceses, but he vas not immediately

"I have been in England for the successful. He expects, however
purpose of trying to raise a bishopric that one at least iwill coine out foendowment fund for the diaocese of thedioceseof Saskatchewan; healsCaigary. When 1 becal bishap. expects ta liald an ordination shartly
the whole of my two diocese was in when two young men now in the dio
chaSs. [ had already, in the liue- cese of Calgary, will be admitted ttine of Iishop Mc Lean, indicated the diaconate. 'The bishop not onl
what rny wisi was with regard to received the ttmost suqport fromi
matters by noving, as early as Y 883, the great societies above alluded tothat tliere should be a division of the utt from many friends in differen
territory for the purpose of orgainiz- parts of England, who earnestly de
ation ; and then, wien the division sire Ie successful acconmlishmen
was made and the diocese of Calgary of the object for which he went t
came mnto existence, I feit, and mn England. He received several gift
this feeling I was heartily supported in the way of Bibles and church fur
by the imetropohitan, that, although niture for the work under hlm. H
theendowmentfund which the bishop expressed himself as glad to fiîn
of Saskatchewan iad rai-cd was as himself again in the province of Ru
much for what is now the diocese of pert's band and said he vas Looking
Calgary as it was for the part that forward to takirig up his importan
now is known as the diocese of Sas- work where lie lad to ]cave iL when
katchewan, y'et, inasmucl as Bishp he wem away, with renewed vigo
McLean had made Price Alberthis and encouragemen.
headquarters and had done sot much
for that part of the country ; and - -

also because le was the first bishop Trj
of Saskatchewan, we felt that it wvas M AT RIAUS
proper that the whole of the endow'-
ment fund should go to the preset Used in thediocese of Saskatchewan, n havimg
been arranged, when the diocese of 2anfaetulre of
Calgary was formed, that the present
bishop should be bishop of both dio-
ceses until an endowment was form-
cd, or other ;dequaite provision
made for the support of the bishop
of Calgary. Feeling strongly the
importance of having a bisliop for
each of these two sees, and iaving a
diocese to confine his efforts to wlat 4 BAK[N Gnigiit bt terned a manageable juris-
diction, and with the very cordial JIWDER
support of the imetropolitan bishop,
I went ta England to bring the nat-
ter before the Church lthere, wiîh a ARE PURE, WHOLESOM1E,,
view of getting an endowient. Dur- \VELL PRzOPORTION iD.ing the time I was there, I was not
only actively engaged on Sundays in
preaching, either in behalf of tle ci-
downent fund, or rise for one of the 6EO1 E LÂSON, . D., LLD., I.
great societies to which the Church ureit tiritain andi Ireland.
in Rupert's Land owes si much,
nanely the C.M.S., the S.lP.G., the
S.P.C.K., and the C. & C.C.S., at J E TOWNSHENDthe anial nectings of all of which I
w'as a speaker." L 17TLE ST.ANTOINE STREET,

The bishop left no stone unturned
to accomplislî the object o his visit; MON'TREAL.
but many things stood im the vay,
anong which itay be mentioned the b DDING, patented for its pur-disaster in Mauritius, the lire in St. ity. very deceription or Bedding,John's, and a similar appeal made onrIed Hair,Moms, A1va, f,larena cotton
by Bishop Simythies of Centrai wo e wîre'sa ra.est;rn d e D
Africa. The resuit is that the total d Biers, l'ilon. etc.
anitunt abtained fron al sources, FtderaiTeleplione 24.
icluu.ng grants fron the S.I.C. K,

the s.P.G. and the C.B.F., is about
5,ooo,.a suai the interest of which fU E A El FA L

is quite inadequate for the support Ceu cou-gh sy-up. M = ocodEL
of a bishop, bût he expects the bal- The. aunas
tnce ofthe itliniumn sum requirc,

y
h
t

in

There must he

>1 some reasori for il:
' We neverhavecompelledanyon cto

use Pearline. We'd like to, but it
isn'tfeasible. Besides,itisn'tneces-
sary. Millions use Pearline, and harc
tested and proved it. It's too old to
be unknown, ii it were a fraud, but
whereisthething as popularand yet
soyoung? If youknow Pearline,you
know the reason. In alhwashing and
cleaning, there's nothing that saves
as much labor and does as much

work. It hurts nothin, saves wear on everything, costs
no more than common soap and is more econornical.
Reasons enougli for nost women ; think, are they not
good enough for you ?

1ealdIrl ad soie soiscrupulous grocers wvill tel you
,,lil is as goo 1s'" or ''the sane as Pearjine.

. .TS FA L-SE-Pearline inever p ddled, and! if your

s 3AirFr x au , JtE. .tt
4H A AND SO.vLD WSRE.I138 Granville steet,' Halifax. N. S.

t;jonS, tirrsisalce 7tt rohes tltluleb, eI ltnwisnd paGen D A Irches. wbah ait .acrghieVJ~~ of'nnerlor sjaiyE. B. on Wlifle Metuu

r or et $14 per sFit. ye admraly nlptti
011 Irotiz2itil n.............250ip

Pih 'ètciîu4eEgite cEt Pin e .-Pit<rneel , ta 24 ti c , $10 se[ $1 (

PryCE 25C ANDts siC PERy enhOTTI.E.... 1

r nt, Alla Xfleskq....h.............. 2.5

-u epetorntBDsAles is ConetsPre w

cýnrbind witt the oo a d to t asALTA n pe r pair, i le Il)
1.rope:rtks of other pCt-oral herbsand harki, V Srass llier Vae.plain amnit Ilum. 5 t0 12

1 GEUR FORralinville lu 14 tlifa..
A PRFET UREof pariîy or whualy decorated, eacb S 'À) i 1

I CHS ANJD OýOLDS F'relguait prepatd la 2toolreal on sales for
ndCrAstlya r Broncti.tisSoreTro th MaeeCr-er West.

, 4rou p tsda aTdROAT, BRONCHIALandmraby -

.LUr onEASrES. mbn-anatrlbeghswih & S

rcsprpriat article atdi sinali costl are re-s

Thes .it rney setj E. P. T N L pE r & e $S 0N

a Aa MEMO.ALS A Ni
STLEADEO G ASS

cMURC. DfL1S--TU1 *uLAR CHISES AND ELL.S

NOTICrAL SSESdAUTOGRAPH EL4 SASSES

1~i. E NIE î FONTS LECTERNS
20 UNIVERSITY ST, MONTREAL
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PAIRAGBAYHIO OOLUMN.
Auviea TO MOTeI-E'RS.

Mrs. WINSLOW'S Soothling Syruç.
shotd always be used for childrer
uctleetiIg. It soothe s the child, soft

ens the guins, alla ys all pain, cures
wvind colic, and is the best rened)
for diarrhoa.

He who is-unvilling to subruit tc
undeserved blane should reiem.
ber to refuse tndeserved praise.

Erysipelas.

Mrs. Jane Smiths, of Maitland; vas
cuîred of a grevious attack of crysipe-
las by using Minard's Farily Pills
20 days, and applying Minard's Lini-
inenf to tne parts affected.

Whsen ive are most flled vith iea-
venîly love, and only then, aie we best
îted to bear with humais infirmity,
to live above it and forget its burden.
.1aria hare.

A ComlpIicated - ne,
EAR .[RS.-r was iritiuteLI with Bii.

Olsne., Jîr-ndache animd h îtpetlie.
I rouid nit rem, it n nlb lilid wast verv
wn k, but after usin tireu yntlIeS of in. il.
Il. i'alpetite is gîod and I am etter
111A1n for years past. I w'oulid notI nOW be
wili t B.B.B., an iai alo giving Il tI
may children.

31. WALrEa BuRNs,
Multlaind, NS.

A Dangerous Cold.
ItE)Ala Sziîs,-My litLe girl Iast iinter

luft a very biad cold whtich alinot resultedi
hi ongetlîlu ut Lwe fuet. After dttciurlug
witi lier for tliree mntt!.bs wit.honut utic-
e*hs i trîted HaIgyîtrtd's lectoral lHalstatm,
aniI iwo botties il teureti ber. She h, nsw
hitlong ant heillhy.

Mus. SAMuUEL MULic: LAND,
flnialmtoni, uti

Achlng Pains tRenoved.
GENTLEEia.-l cannot but pralse 1.1.B.

r bu, revived ie wonderluliy. I Was
mipuîletely run uwn, liad ac:iing pains

n 2iy ,lioulderb, a tired feeling lu ny
Ani îs, iow plirls, in fAct I waes in misery.

tiig recuminendet 1u t y Il.B B. 1 did Nu,
titi illa li ime i n1111y une larpie I tim1

ln-to-ay.ron.g Arid taiithy. I prlzv,Itliigltly.
. as. B. '1 <UtK., 'luroto, Uni.

'THEr WILD CHERtRY enmbined wItlh
iMubirti'.4 tiu Liver 011 Eit> ulsiui mittkut

il ileJiCiUltb lu tate tnd iUrlect lu tUnralive
lpower.

Nlif CUTrA llîîNSURE-- or WOUUN l
v t arb utle S isvii, i Li1e beu.t he allai

i unî lii ng u ilta enit.

c Ipyrbtedb rO. l.. MoODY. le-
wae ys mtations. Any lady 0f ordi-

'ytunlsud cetliatnd. Usee ntut en
teeti le ft elanty ittite trlatdie.,
Aunahi IgZ& .GJLICLnATL gua.'

T ESTIMONIES
O Creat Meni

-To TilE-

Bible and Christianity.
-n -

JOHN MURDOCH, LL.D.

No. 67 of " Present Day Tracts."
Paper, Pp. 32, 10 cts.

Canada Paper Co.
Paper Mak-ers & Wholesale Stationers.

oarcrs and N arebonsea:
an0 sud 5W2 CRAIG ST., MONTREAL.

i FRÔTIT ST., TORONTO.

bPringvale Mill I WINDSOR MILLS,
wY a seir Mu. es ' p 1
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Klofluy's
Neioa1 Disoury
Takes hold in tius order

Bowels,
Liver,

Kidneys,
Inside Skin,
Outside Skin,
Driving everytbing before il thit ought to
be

You know whether you need il

or lot.

Sold by avery druggist, and' manufractured
oy

DONALD KENNEDY,
ROXBURY, MASS.

PAROC1il AL.

Kissions to the Jews Fund

PArîT :-Archibshp or Canterbury
Eari Nelsoin, Bishops of Ltidon. Winche-
fer Diirha lan cln , titijab ury', Ciielis-
ter Lictiîleild, Newcst'isLe, Oxford. Truro,
ied ford, Matiras, Fretderlieto, NiSagarkt.

Ontarl, Nova scotia, and illyto of lie
Church of England in Jeruiale unît the
East.

PJESJDXNT:-The Dean of Llihield D. 1D

CANADIAN BRANCH.

President.

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.

Commit/cc : T.f A-ei : i of

Guelph, h'lie Archdeacon of Kings-
ton, Tle Provost of Trinîity College,
Very Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J.
Langlry, Ruv. A. J. Broughal, Rev.
J. D. Cayley, Rev. E. I. Crawford,
Rev. C. Il. Mockridge, Rev. G. C.
Mackinzie, L. H. Davidson, ). C.
L., Q. C.

Icnonrarry Secretay : Rev. Canon
Cay]ey, Toronto.

lionorary Treasurer : J. J. Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F.
Mission Board.

Diocesan Treasurers : The Secre-

tary-Treasurers of Dioccsan Synods.

1Da;w;-ary JDiacesan su-aries -

Nova Scotia-Rev. W. B. King.
lHalifax.

Fredericton-Rev. Canon Neales
Woodstock, N.B.

Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cavley, To-
ronto.

Montreal-1L. H. Davidson, D.C.L.
Q.C., Montreal.

iMontreal-Rev. A. J. Balfour, Que.

Ontaria-Rev. W. B. Carey King-
Ston.

Niagara-Rev. Canon Sutherland,
Hamilton.

Huron-Rev. C. G. Macken ie
Brantfcrd.

lniggia g gf ýlig'0 dollege
WINDSOR, N. S.

PATRON:
Tus Ancaîuisîiaî or CÂiTr.Raouaar.

Viellor and Prestilent of the Board cf
onvernors:

Tus Louto Bîstuor or Nont ScoT iA.
Goveruor ex-Oniiclo, Relpresenting synod of

New B3rnnswlck i

Tu£ MsRoaîITAN.
Preaident of lie College:

TaE Rvr. PRoF. WILLET, M.A., DC.0.

PiîtoFEsloAL STAFF:
Classics-Rev. Prof. Willets, M.A., D.C.L
Dlvinlaity, iiiluding PatornalTeiology--Tie

Rtev. Proieist'r Vrotiom, M.A.
Mathenatics, including Xugilnering and

Naturial Plill.-Profeuiur fut.lor. 1LE.
Cheinstry. Geology, and M lning-Professnr

cennedy, M. A., B.A. Se., F.0,8.
Economilcs and liltors, Profsso.r Roberte,

M.A.
Modern Lanîguages-Profeseor Jones, M.

A., Pb. D.
Tutar in Sclenieand Mathematicu-Mr. W.

F. Campbell, B.A.

DiviNiTY LECTUREs.
Canon j.aw und Eccles. Polity-Rev. Canon

PartrIdge, D.D.
Old Telarent Lit. and Exeg.-Ven. Arch-

udencon Brmîth, D.D.
Ap ogetica--Inv. Geo. Haslam, M. A.

At»ir Professonal Ubaira and Léature-
shipI ara under coniIderation.

There are elght IJivînity ilchoularshi A of
le nnnual value ut $150, lonable lor bree

yeara. Besde;ithese there are One nlune.
Exllbitioi $50 ; Three Mteventon Science

Heiolqislip.M ; <ne McCawley Hebrew
prime $36; One Cogswell $cbolaerhilp $11,
open tu Caniudidalte for MOli Orders; One
McCawley TLetimonial Scliîlarshiv $88.00
On Akins Historlea Irise 30.i; One
Almon-Weleford Testainoulai 24.00; One
Haliburton prime .$30.00; OUne Cogswell
Cricket prime. The ecesary expenses of
Bord aooms, oe. average 53.00 pur an-
niue. Nrinate studenta du not pay
tultion fees. These nornination fIfty le
number, are open to aIl Matriculated Stu-
dents, and are worth about 90.00 for the
three years course.

REV. PROF. WILLETS,
President King's College.

Windsor, Nova Scotia.

THE CHURCH HOSPITAL,
HALFAX, N. S.

-IAB--

Superior Accommodation
For ptylng patienta of both sexes,

la stliided in a ult I neigbborbtatoti on
COLLEUEJ STRET , and hait

Spacious Halls and Airy Wards.
5 lin clharge oi TnlAisran NURSINa S$-

TF.JE fromt lt. Matrgar Hornte, Boson,
ManiM., a branacli of lite well knownî iHter-
bond or EtuIL (risttead, Sîstiex, Englanri.

Plleniiu I rn Ar. provitlde wilth Ni RSINGI
NOUlUBSIIM ETN and HuME COMFORTS
at

MODERATE ClI ARGES.
Pallent.s select and pAy their own Sur-

geon or Physiclan, an ]lave full freedom
of choice when requiring religlona inin.
•etrations.

'oFor further partlculars apply to Lhe
Sister lu charge.

Refereunces in Halifax: Very Rev. Edwin
Gilpil,iD.D., Deacon of Nova ieolla: A.J.
Gowle, M. ».; W. B. Slayter, MI.D ; I. H.
Rend, M. D.,; Hon. J. W. Lngley, At-
torney oenerai of Nova RSotia.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND
TEMPERANCE SOCIETY

PUBLICATIONS.

THE TEMPERANCE CHRONICLE
WEEKLY : Id Stg.

THE ILLUSTRATED TEPEraAcEr MoNTr-
LY-very sultable for use ln Canada: con-
taining ierisi Stories bY well known Ten-
peranre writers Bliographers of "Tern-
perance eroe, Pat. and Prenent" with

rtrali" Articles rn the Hely Land:
rIgInal k le, dio.,&o. Id Si'g monthfi ,

postrge extra.

Tu: YouNa CausAutDn, a new Juveutle
Paper, commizenced lu November. and
Undred flom specimen coay). excellent for
Banda of Hope; S. S. children and other
and sure te promote Interet of members,
12pp; price id, potage extra.

C. 2. T. S. PUBLICATION DEPART-
uENT 9 Bridge St.

Weutminater, Landn. Eng.
MmtCon this paper.

Phosphorus
Brain and nerve food.

Limne
The bone-builder.

Cod iverOil
Fat and ilesh former.

Pancreatine
Tie natural digestive,

are cornbined in

PUTTNER'S
EMULSION,

The grand restorative and
nutritivé toic.

01 all Druggists. Brown
& Webb. Hlalifax.

A BOMBARDMENT OF HERESYI

EM RC NCY TRACTS

By the Yourngr Churchnan Co.

jilwfiaukee.
Be ginntiig Nov. 2nid, uai to be isîued

weekly thereafter, a j.eriodiicali cuiiniet-
ing of four pageH, uiier the above title.
Tie i numbtera so ifar iii prseparation are
as follows :

No. I-Tue Essomstr.
No. 2 - Muer SuîLî>.î.y ]3Ix.EYED

Amos-urT Us.
No. 3-Foi. un Fî.tox. (8 PPn)
No. 4-CAral.I0 ea. B u<iàî Casuâunu

£H1. KING;. (m Pp.)
No. 5-As ANlisu-rK ur O oAvât

Citoeunism.
Ni. G-..Wuy Fisx to ItoussF
Ni 7-.0it Suasan 'is Piuto-

OA-Oaa ur iheav. (H PP
No 8-1ow TO i'îtiiiAtaTl Y

(TlIe S-junage Triti wili Colat as di-
itle aauilbers.)

Te-raams, 50 cetts ier year, or witlh ''ii
Ciuncu GuÂitilÀs- $1 .0.

Addlretus,
P. 0. BOX 604,- Montreuh

TE INSTITUTE LUILET
FoR

CHURCH SUNDAY-SCHOOLS.

Senior and Junior Series.

Based on the well-known publica-

tions of the Church of England

Sunday-school Institute, London.

Used largely in aIl the Canadian

Dioceses and heartily approved
by many Bishops.

Recommended 'hLre Synodi of Mon-
trea, Ontario ndi ornint and by the In-
ter-Diocean ,a uiday.ehools conference
embracing Dielteates (rom five dioceses.

Now in the Eleventh pear of pubilCation
Pre pared by the Scnaday-Ohoi Commit-

tee o tie Toronto loceta, and pubiisbed
b> Messas. Howseil &>HuthisoD, Toronto
ai the low rate of SiX centa. mper , rP
annemi. The CUEAPEtIT i.GaAirLV.T Ile
world. Moderato In tone, Roundi la Churon
doctrine andi true ta the princ pos i th
Prayer llok Netw Serie nu i Th Prayer
Book,' and Ybo Acts of the Apostle.L b
gies wIth Advent next.

Bend for sampl ope and ail partioular
Addreu BowasE A Hwxmio. '6 Kina

gtree% ERUI Toronto.
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A CALGARY MIRACLE. gave up aIl hope of her recovery
92cI t Îdii . ' and in my misery waited for ber

-- -- - THE MOST WONDERFUL CASE death. She was now so weak that

TEE 0EUROR O ENGLAND TEM- EVER RE0ORDED IN TEE she could not walk across the floor',

PERANCE SOIETY NORThWEST; and la order to rest her we would
- lift lier into a chair, where shiewould

Misa Lela Cullen is Rescued From sit for a short while when we would
ARTICLE I.-(0Hiuucd.) What 1er PhyBiciana and Friends again place her in bed. She was

With this authorisation the Society Thonght to be Her Deathbed. sloiwiy but surely dying before our
W ibe urcbtof theîgîan S t innt»eg rribeyes, and nothing we could do for

-now " the Church of Ebngland Plnie 1ine. her was ofavail. She was still puffed
Temperance Society"-waa launched Calgary, N.W.T., Oct. 20, 1S 9 2- up, and nothing the doctor's could
afresh in February, 1873, under the For sume time past Uie residemîs of do would reduce the swelling. Her

this town have been deeply irterest- hbs would no longer support ber and
auspices of the Primate at L-imbeth ed in the case of Miss Lela Cullen, she cnuld only sit up a very short
Palace, and began the courte which a yourng lady, who had se nearly ap- tine each day. In this condition
bas made it what it is at present-a proached the portals of the great un- she lingered on until August, î39r,
great Churcli Society, organized in known, that ber friends dcspaired of some fifteen montlis after she was
every diocese, with sorme thousands her recovery, and who bas now fu;ly, first taken il], and while we were sor-

indeed almost nuiiraculously, regaintd rowfuly awaiting what seemed the
ofparochial branches, and at least her iealth and strcngtlh. laviig inevitable end, a ray of hope came.
400,ooo adherents; read on various occasions in The I read in a news"aper of a remark-

In its new for, as was inevitable Tribune the particulars of what ap- able cure from tie use of Dr. Wil-
in any society aimingatextensiveness peared to be miraculous cures, your lians' Piink lills for Pale People,
witb the Clhurch i Engiand, it bad correspondent deternuned te investi- and while I feared that I had ieard
10 widten euit .basis, ils - gate the case of Miss Cullen, and of this wvonderful mîedine tou laie, 1to widen Out its basis, its Oiganza- now sends you the parliculars fntly hoped almost against hope and sent
tion, and its objects. believir.g that you will be justified t the headquarters of the company

Nat without much natural hesita- in giving them the widest publica- at Brockville, Ont., for a supply. At
tion and opposition from the sip- tion. I this tine, Lela was not able to be
porters of total abstinance, it adopt- When your correspondent visited removed from bed; her weight iras
cd what has been known as its" dual the residence of Mrs. Cullen, Ibe reduced ta 90 pounds, and her lips
basis" of" union and co-operation mother of the >oung lady, lie iras were blue.
on perfectly equals terms between courteously received, and in reply ta You will thus sec how little hope
those who use and those who abstain his enquiries as to wbether sie would there appeared for lier when she be-
froin intoxicating drinks." Perhaps be willing te give the facts of her gan tie use of Dr. Williams' Pink
the truth might be better expressed daughter's wonderful recovcry, for Pills. Aftr sIe had taken the first
by sayirg that it took up the braod, publication for the benefit of other box, alhough there iras no visible
general basis-the only basis whicht sufferers, ira. Culen readily assea- improvenient, she thouglht they were
can claim Scriptural authority, and ed. " My daughter's first illness," doing lier good, and ber spirits began
on which accordmîgly ihe Church of said Mrs. Ci len, "was l June te rise. At the end of the second
England as such can rest-of the 1890, ihen she was taken wiith ihe box I could notice theiniprovement, 1
promotion of Temperance in relation measies. At that time she was and Lela was very hopeful, and feh -

to strong drink as a part o? that sevelnteen ytars ofage, tall, fine look- life was returning h0 ber again. After
general " souîndinde-dness "faniliar ing, and exceedingly hcalthy, weigh- shre had been taking Dr. William's
to the best Greek philosophy, and ing about 140 putinds. Ail the fan- Pink Pills for a montli, she was able
made a living practicaî encrgy in, thîe ily took the measles, and all got over to get Ip, and by October sie wias
Christian liue, in which the body thmli without trouble, except Lela. so well that she couuld superintend
wilh its appetites, and the soul with Her case fron the lirst hailled ait the' work alouît the bouse. she stili
its affections and passions, arc So ordinary reirmedies used for tlait dis- continued taking the Pills, and rapid-
subducd te tlhe spirit within ius tliat ease, ancI as tire ieasles did n1ot 13y rcovered ail lier old lime Iealii,
we can " obey the godly motions of caie out, a physician was called imi. I strengli and spirits. I cannot tell
the Divine Spirit, in riglhte a lus ie administerd rernedies, but wiIl you," continued Mrs. Cullen, "l how
and true holiness." 'Tlie une pledge, 1no lietter resuhs, and ber case seem- de( ply grareful I aim for ulie wîonder-
which it dcemands from all its mini. cd ta bafile the physicians skill. Af- ful iidicine that savei ny daugh-
bers, lathat, cach " recogniaes his ter a few weeks my daughter began ter's life. You may, be sure that both
duty as a Chstan te exert nisef to improve sonmewhat, but did not nie and mine vill a'vays ivarmly re-
for the suppression of intemperance, regain ber former strength, and six connend it,'as ire have every reason
"andI "will endeavour, in the nare weeks after she was lirst taken ill, to do."
of tie Lord Jesus Christ, " ta work I er face, ieck, and linbs broke out A iROMINENi I)U'GISISSAS.

both by example and effort, "ia in blotels. T'lhe doctor iras againw
this great cause. Beyond this there called in, and said it was the ieasles Your correspondent iben called
is, for those who choose ta take it, a getting out of her system, and that upon Mr. J. G. Temp then, the weIl
pledge of total abstinence, as being. jsh would soon be ail right again. kiown druggist on Stephen avenue.
in their judgement, the best way, if Jhe doctor's statenient was not veri- l reply te an enquiry as to what lie
not the only practicable way, of ful- fled however, for not only did niy could tell me about Dr. Williams'
filling the great essential iledge un- daughter not improve, but sIe gradu- link Pulls, Mr. Tenpletonr repiied
der the piesent conditions ofEngland ally griv wvorse. Soon after she be- " What can 1 tell you about Piik
society. li respect of this funda. gan to swell, hrst the fect, then the' Pills ? Well i can tell you they are
mental principal, it stands, se far as ,inibs, breast and face became pufed the most woinderful niedicine I ever
we knowr, unique among Tenîper- ¡up. Another doctor was called inl handled, i had experience with then
ance societies; it is, indeed, the only and lue pronounced lier trouble in Ontario before coming out here,
Society which has, in strictlness, a draps,', resalting from the m.:asîes. and in all my experience as a drug-
rigbt te the naine. T that priciple The ductor attended lier ail winter, gist, I never knewî any medicine have
it bas firnly held, through evi report and alithougl be seemed te do al[ in such a wronderful demand, or give
and good repart, in spite of some his powr for lier, she gradually be- such great satistaction. My experi.
intolerance on the part of the total me weaker, and weaker. S e did ence here bas been like my experi-
abstainers, and-what is even more net eat, and tonics failed te improve ence in Ontatio, ail who have used
serious-too much lukewarnness on ber appetite, and as she gradually Dr. Wilhamns' Pink Pills speak in
the part of the non-abstainers. grew weaker she lost her courage, their praise, and if I were te tell you
Ciearly, as we see both in theory and felt that hope of life iras fast lipping hon' many boxes I am selling here
froni the past history, it is absolutely away. In the sprng, the doctors daily, you would be readily excused
essenteal-in sonie.sense the raison medicine having done lier au good, for being somnewhat incredulous. If
retre 'of the Society -certainly the iwas discontiaued, and instead lie I amn asked te recommend a medi-

one condition on which it can ever gave ber preparations of beef, iron, cine, I unhîesi:atingly recommend
hope to be co-extensive with the and wine, hyposhospites, eggs, Dr. Williams' Pmnk Pilis, and my
Church cream, etc. lu fact, stimulents of confidence in thex bas never been

this kind had to be constantly forced misplaced. I have already said the
o CONTtNUED. Upon her tQ keep ber alive and. I demand for Pink Pills is astonishing,

and they invariably give the best
satisfaction. I know this to be so
from tbe statements of customers. I
have sold here and in Ontario, thou-
sand of boxes, and have no hesita-
tion in recommending them as a per-
fect blood builder and nerve restorer,
curing such diseases as rheumatism,
neuralgia, partial paralysis, locomo-
tor ataxia, St. Vitus' dance, nervous
headache, nervous prostration and
the tired feeling therefrom, the afier-
effec«s of la grippe, diseases depend-
ing on humors in the blood, such as
scrofula, chronic erysipelas, etc.
Pink Pills give a healthy glow to pale
and sallow complexions, and are a
specific for the troubles peculiar to
the female system, and in the case of
men they effeci a radical cure in ail
cases arising from mental worry,
over-work or exccsses of any nature.

'hese Pills are manufactured by
the Dr. Williams' Medicine Compa-
ny, Brockville, Ont., and Schenecta-
dy, N. Y., and are sold only in boxes
bearing their trade mark and wrap-
lier, at 50 cts. a box, or six boxes for
$2.5o. Bear in mind that Dr. Vil-
Àams' Pink Pills are never sold in
bulk, or by the dozen or hundreds
and any dealer who offers subtitutes
in this form is trying te defraudyou
and should be avoided. Dr. Willians'
Pink Pills may be had of all drug-
gists or direct by mail from Dr.
Villians' Medicine Company fron
either address. The price at which
these pills are sold make a course of
treatment comparatively inexpensive
as compared with other remedies or
nedical treat:nent.

UEOIWE RIOBERTSON,
ST. JOHN, N.B.

BJfDBXTE,&-S229
A SPECIALTY.

Finest Groceries.
ava tudl Mluela CutVeeî.

Fruits, Preserved JeCieSO, &C.
etait .tore.--7rr rnce itrtoL.

Wioloaai. Vareboue-() Mater Si.
GZO. EOBBRTSON.

0.1.-i ders trom ail part pronpily exo-
cuted.

CAUTION Il

÷:.i R E M E DY
Dawson's

Chocol1ateCreaMs
ARE NEVER SOLD

IN TIEI FORK OF

Chocolate Tablet or Stick
]SUT N TUE >U'IS Or A

DE LICIQUS.
CHOCOLATE

____ EqÙo. CREAM
$OL SY ALL DRUCCIUT&

25 oents a box.
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N EWS AnD NOTES.

TO Ti- E DEAP.
A person cured of Deafness and

noises in the head of 23 years' stand-
ing by a simple remedy, will send
a description of it Free to any Per-
son who applies to Nicholson, 177
McDougal street, New York.

CONSUPTION CURED.

An old physician, retired fromt prac-
tice, laving had placed in his han.is by
an Elet India missionary the formula of
a smîpk: vegetable remnidy for the speedy
and p-rnanent cure of Cansumption,
Bronchiitis, Catarrh, Aqtlms and ai
throat and Lung Affectione, also a posi-
tive and radical cure for Nervons Debil-
itv and all Nervouis Coiplaints, after
hiving tested its wonierful curative pow-
er4 in thousanJ of cases, ias felt it h is
dui1 to make it known to his suffering
fellows. Actuated by this motive and a
desire to relieve huian suffering, I will
gend free of charge, to all wbo desire it,
this recipi, in German, French or Eng-
lit, ith full directions for preparing
and using. Sent by mtil hy addreesing
with stamp, naming this paper. W. A.
Non:s, 820 Powers' Block, Rockescr,
N. Y.

Quiny oured.

G ENTL<EMEN.-I uod to be tr ubiei
witl quinsy, bavlga aLtack every

winter . About. fie, yeard ago I tried H -g.
yant's Yellow 011, applylng It ini-ide my
thrat with a feather. [L quickcly enred me
and I have ni. since been troubled. I as-
ways keep iL in the hnue'.

Mas. J. M. Lcwis.
Galley Ave.. Turuntu. Ont.

Gives Goou AppetILe.
ETLErMN,-[ thlnk our valuable me-

dicine caninnt ha rquaif. becaus of t he
bnett I dors ved Irui it. A fier Euffering
fruon heîndache ani lost Of ppalite Iicr
iearly tliree years tried B.B.B. wiLh greant
tacceq. [t gae ma rolle aL once, and I

no w elJoy good Iealth.
MaS. MATrHIEW PaJOUL,

Dlunganoun, uni.

For Young or Oa.
Clildren or adnits are Puqlly benefited

by nie uie or Dr. Vooi' Norway iine
Syrup, the nuw and euîccessaful cugh re-
medy. itLtue uaghs lu une ubcut and
1111 y ue rlied li o an anelrectual -tem»edy for
couLs. asthnia, bronchil&ls and altriliar
iroubles. Prlce 25 and.5U. at druggiste.

lUGH., CoLDS . ASNTf Ai. H-OARtME.
NE4.S, BiROJNCII1l'IS, etc., yioid at once
L' Ir. Wood's Norway Plue Syrup, the àu-
ceesitil 'haroit -nd Lung Specitii.

MILlR'S IBEEF, IRON AND WINE
re-toreq .streugLb and vitiity, and makes
ii red blaod.

GRATEFUL--COMFORTING

EPPS'S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

" Byna thoroughknowledgeofthe naturel
Ws winîch govern the operations of diges.

tion and nutrition, and bV a careful appli-
cation of'the line roperties or well-select-
ed Cocoa, Mr. Epps ha p-ovided our
break f&. tables with a dellcately llavored
Ileverage which mly qave us nany hesvy
I-Ctor bills. It le by thejud[elous use of
-ch articles o diet Litit a contitutlion
may be gradually built unit stroug enough
1, realist every tendene to diease. Hun-
dreda nf eobtle mal dies are floating
Kraund us ready ta attack wherever there
ls a weak point. We may escape m iny a
fatal shaft by keeplug ourselves well fortl-tied with pure blood and a properly nour-
qilh Ira.na."-alvic Service Gazetiq.
Niade simply with boillug water or milk.

WSoldonly lu pa',kets by Grocars, labelled
thus: Jamns ipps & CO , Homoebpathio
Chernista, London, Euglaud. ïdaUw..

College,
Oilrtnr, can.n,a.

Ifrariu l 11P ie lerithj

nlaetirn Ara4er "
topm el .rifttrr l.re.

411fe. d Cn -- ET',nd t*t Frri51=

THB

A Weekly Newspaper,

NON- PARTISAN :- INDEPENDENT,

18 PUBLISHED EVERT WEDNESDAT IN TE

INTERESTS OF THE CHURcH OF ENo.

LAND IN CANADA, AND IN RUPERT'S

LAND AIND TEP, NORTav EST.

Special Correspondents in Different Dioceste

OFFICE:

190 St. James Street, Montreal.

SUBSCRIPTION

(Postage in Canada and U. S. free.)
If paid (strictly in adrance) $1.50 a yenr
ONE YEAR To Cx,ïîLEr - - - $1.00

A, SinscRItPrToNS CONTINUED UNLESS

ORDERED OTITEILWISE BFFORE DATE

OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSCRIPTION,

AND ARREARS IF ANY PAID.

Remittances requested by Post Office
order, payable to L. H. DAVIDSON,

otherwise at subscriber'o risk.

Receipt acknovledged by change of

label ]f special receiptrequired, stamp
ed en-velope or post-card necesary.

IN ciANGING AN ADiRiEsS.SEND TiE OLP

AS WELL AS TE NEW ADDRas.

ADV ERTISIN G.

TuE GuARDniN laving a CIRCULA-
TION LARGELY IN EXCESS OF ANY
OTHER CLIURCH PAPER, and extend.
ing throughout the Dominion, the North.
West and Newfounlland, will be found
one of the bet mediumis for advertising.

RATES.

Ist ins;ertion, -1c. perlineNonpareil
Eacb subsequent insertion, bc. per line,

3 nionth. . .- - 75c.
6 nionth - - - $1.25

12 monthe - - - $2.00

hMARRIAoE AND BIaTP NOTICES, 500. EACE

INSERTION. DEATU NOTICES, FREE.

ObituaTies, Complinentnry Resolu.
tions, Appeali, Ackçnowledgments, and
other ir ilar master, 10c. per lne.

&Er Al notices nust beprefaid.

Addrees Correspondence and Commrau
nications te the Editor

P. O. Box 504.
Exchanges to P. O. Box, 1968, Montreal

PREFATO~RY NOTE 13Y TUE
PREFATORY NOTE BY TRE

Most Reverend the Metropolitan

"MANUALS OF CHRISTIAN DOCTRINE,"
A Complete Scheme of Graded Instruction for

Sunday Schools.
-BY TEE-

Rev. Walker Gwynn,
Redor of St. Mar-'e Ohurch, Augusta, Maine.

- EDITED BY TIIE-

Right Rev. W. C. Doane, S. T. D.,
Bishop of Albany.

* LEADING FEATUIRES -
1. The Church Catecbism the bais throughot.
2. Each 8 aaon and Sunday of Lhe Christian Year bas itq appropriate lesson.
8. There are lour graiea, frimary Junior, Miiddle and tien okr, each 8unday iaving

the sae lessun il a I grades, thus making ayaienatic and general catechlaing
practicable.

. ShorL 8OripLore readings and tixt appropriat.e for each Sunday's laton.
ô. bpenial tea.chilc upon tihe Holy Caâtolin Church, (treated hiaLorinally in six los.

a.onsh, CoLirInatioln, i itirgicat Worsip, and the Iisatory oi the Prayer Bout.
6, A Syno ais of tihe Oid and New Testamerit, lu tabular formi, for aasLaut reforence
7. Liât ai BoRus for Further 3iudy.
8. Prayera for Chlidren.

. erfor Uredo for Teachers and Odet Icholars......,. 25C.
M idule Grade........................................ ....... 160.
Junior Grade......... .................. . ...... Me.
Prim ary Grade............................................. .

NEW EDITION.
THOROUGIILY REVISED, WITII ADDITIONS.

And adapted for use in both the - English and Aimerican Chiurches.

INTRODUCTION BY THE

VERY REV. R. W. CHURCLI, M.A., D. C. L., Dean of St. 1'diu'a.
I>PrARToit NOTE TU CANADIAN EDITION JIY TIIL

Most Rev. The Metropolitan.
JAMES POTT & CO., CHURcI PUBILISHFiRS,

14 and 16 Astor Place, New York.

ROSWELL & H UTCHISON, Toronto, Canada.

Bisahup Etewart B9cdinrl
FRELIGHSBURG.

HOME PRIVILEG ES. -:- EXTENSIVE GROUNDS
PERSONAL INSTRUCTION AND SUPERVISION.

Situation Beautiful and Healthful.
Address, CANON DAVIDSON, M. A.

REcToR, Frelighsbuîrg, P. Q.

A GOOD BOOK , •

"GUIE MA KS Dvidson & Ritchie,GUIDE MARKS
FOR YOUIG CHURCKmr ." Advocates, Barristers, and

fIght. Rev. MEch Hooker wiimer, D. D. Atorneys ait Law
.L L D>., Bbsb<up of Alabamna.

cloth W. oa anddut'y exra 160 St. James Street,
èMar be id throughI ) 01110 o Tasenoson ooann. ,Noterns

THE CHIURCHI GUARDIAh.
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CBURCH SCHOOL
FOR .GIRLS.

WINDSOR, - Nova Scotia.

Establshei by the Authority and under
the Patronage of the Bynodl af the ])lo-

ces, of Nova Scolia, and theSynod
ofr ite DIlocese of Fredellcton.

Lady Principd :

MISS MACHIN.
The Lent Term of this Institution

will commence on

3rd Saturday in January.

ApplieLlnti for Calondnr and form of
nim .le u nav e addreced to the EO.

IIET£AIlY, WINL)HOIL. N.S.
IHENRY YOULE H IND, D.C.L..

Edgelil, Winlrn, N.S. ecretary.
November, I12.

COMPTON COLLEGE
YOJNG LADIES.

LADY PRINCIPAL

MISS A. B. COCHRANE.

In addicion ta tie sound Englsi Fduca-
ion, with Lange, Muhl., l)rnwling and

.L1.1r 110COMrPI s1ints.La parelnîs bMay have
satlfaclion wt kilowiri toi tireir dnuàih-
ters are receiving a carteft religinus tratin-
1ng neutirdaoce ivIl1 Liât orlnclples of
lite Ul i rch off Eeiglaî,d, au uder Lb,
B IeLet direction of Ite Bishiops of the

locelle.
For termas and particulars apply ta the

Rev. G. H. PARKER,
Bain. Bursar,

COMITON, PA.

CHURCHI SCIOOL.
ST. JOHN THE EVANCELIST'S

1773 ON7A RIO sr'.,OTtüA ET

REV. EL VOOD SI.A., Ulv. Coull., Dur-
huru, Rector;

REV. A. FRENCIL H.LA., Kueble Coll.,,
Oxford, Ileatd Master.

Assistant AatArs i
MR. T. HOL\fES.ORR, Mnrlboraugh Coll.

Bahool lmte Acat. Master Wimburne,

MR. E. DOWE, B A., Chîrlt'sColi., Cam,-
bridge (Tanored Student and Prisenian).

Mr. . Y. CAMPBELL, M.A., Trinty
Coil, Toronto.

Mr, P. IL COOMIBS, Magdalen Coli., Ox.
fuord.

Mi. W. REED, Organ Sebolar Keble Cali.,
Oxford,Msiial MasLer.
Thle chief features or the Behool are:-

New Buildings, complote in every respect;
Play- grqund, unequalled tir Lite city ; Super-

vsnbyMRant0ra, lu SpoertS. S1tudy andi
Can. Mlltury eDrill. Tiorighness ln
Workr ad Realiti emil InToule.

Paplls are prepared fof tie Ifni versiLies
-Kln @toit and tixlet,iens. Ail boys are

taught French ant the Clasilet. Dravl ng,
Sborthand and DrIl1 are ineluded li tie
ordInary course. There are six Resident
Masters and a Maron. Twenty-three
Boardera and forty Day Boys are received.
Ample for eompetl (on, nlot Loo many for

One vacancyfor Boardernextterm.
For etroulars apply at the School or by

letter.

Ful Eigiish Coir,o,
BISHOP Laerun ine, &c.

STRACHAN aplå°°C" '

SOHOOL 2'a.LayPri. .rAM,

vos Wykeham HaR. Toronto.
VOUNo LADIEU. 8hsol b.ope.a o -

Wodnesiy, 7th September 1892.

The following PUBLICATIONS can be obtained at the CHURCH DEFENCE
INSTITUTION, 9 Bridge Street, Westminster, England, price 6d. each
post frec 4s. 6d. per dozen.

Just out. Fifth Edition. Twenty-Seventh to Fiftieth Thousand.

PDTJLAR 5TORY
0F THE

CIIJURCH OF ENGLAND
Showing its Birth, its Progress and its Work for the People,

with illustrations.
Price Sixponse. or Bound in Cloth, One Shilling.

The large demand for thla" Stnry ' bas npcessitated lthe laiue o a New Edition.
The book lias been revied, Ind the tataticgtcn made up to tlie moment of going to
press. In ordpr to make Its gages yeIt more attractive, rone excellent views of
catLhdras and ciurches bave bien a'Ided. and th1ie wl n brive nt ye done no My
bce mlad todIlýtute IL as ant antidate ta tb, ititl-cioroti llîeratrre wiie lm Dow bo-
Ing sn largely eirculated lai ail parts of tihe kingdom. ln view of the coming nttck
upon our Church. Nearly ail the Blshop-t have signified their warm approval of the
"Story." The laie Archbishop Magee commended it lu these w Irds:-" I gîve lin a
cotdened nand popuier fom )ne fhe beât 1tale ,enhts ni the past bitatory and pre-
cent worc Of the Citurati with whlcb. 1 arn avRqtlatert. IL eent te me empCtall
bumied for dislribution amonget Our Inieltlgent working c1asses, who rieen just suc
acorrecIve t th e ia andi meleoadlng rtaieinents now so liduLrluusly circulat.d
ainougst tiren by fli e mamie, or Cliurvh."

Favorably Reviewed by nearly 100 Newspapors.

Just Ready. Second Edition. On Antique Paper, Uncut Leaves.

The Right of the Church of
England to Her Property.

Assertcd (in 1826) by the

Roman Catholic Bishops in Creat Britain,
WlTH NOTES ON

The Forged Decretals of Isidore, etc.
E Y G. H. F. NYE,

Financial Secretary la the Church Iefence Iiî,tution. Author of I A Popular Story
of the Churchà of E'nglandl," etc.

"Stzhwing hnw tlia anclent Chiurch of Romne dliftred from the RfmI4is Church of
to day."-S'h(Wlield Daiy T traph.

By the same WrItor,

A Popular Story of the Church in Wales.
IN THREE CHAPTERS.

I.-Its past listory. ILf.-Its prescnt Work. IIL-The Agitation
for ils Disestablishmnient.

Prioo (d. Post freo, clght stamps. Cloth Boards gold mitre, is.
T he (Jwerlinn says A vatiable armon y nf defe V' wealma e. a Pqd, aenum

for speakerx on tihe Churh 01 in Wles. a magra zI ni of ma i,-rb its for a] l wl h deeire ta
oppose fiel s anl Il, iresa i JAeratilu ft I allce, l iet.......A storeboute
of accurntie lformation un toe of Lbe îmst burn ing itreiions oif the day."

[ dr Montion tits paper.

SUBSCRIBE NW
-FOR-

"The Church Guardian,"
AND I' WILL BE SENT

TILL 1st TAlTUARY, 1894

*4FOR $1.50 O
(NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS ONLY).

FIl1 In this Illank and forward to P.O. Box 504, Montreal.

P/ascseiud, as above ofer, TIE: CH URcu GUARDIAN, to

(.N a m e)............. ..... .... .................................. . ..

(P.O. Addrcs.s) ...................................................

for whichfind here'with $s.5o.

(Sintzture)

JIDGE'S
FOOD

ICIf vour child li lacking the elements of
perfect chlilobood, try Rildge's Food. IL ti
te. daim or te manufaLturerti. eutltrs-d

bthbundreda, that iL la the best fond oir
Me growing child. We believe more chi .
dren have been sueceserally reared ton
Ridgelgi Food titan apon a1i te itb r louds
coutbined. Try it, mothers, atit be cou.
vilceed of its wortb. Bend ta WOOLRICH
& CO).. Palmer, Mau.no slsl au
phlet entIed Healhu vluLa." set-
freetoany address. Its. perusal wlilsave
much aniety.

PIANOIs
The Recognized Standard of
Modern Piano Manufacture.

jiBlthaore. Vashington. New York.

WILLIS & CO.,
Soie Agents,

1824 Notre Dame Sireet, - MONTREAL.

Cl .O leal Ben1J È CO.
SUCCESSORB TO

MEN9EELY & XIMBERLY,

Bell Founders
TROY, N. Y., U.S.A.

Mnnnfacture; a superlor quality of Bells,
speciai attention given to Chua ch Bedis.

Catalogues free ta parties needing bell,.

1 .Nt tlu& 0M

Iletl 2i) Plc a e i;p e . n 'li

adILC ki.h oc alo UàY.m.0 C .i

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
Ie. qualIity iPure Coppler andit In

.CHIMES. PEALS AND BELLS.
Mlfg fz,%»orehly k notwn for ûver.',tyr4.
!ThiV.NDUZENrF OCaLsI.

THE ..ARGEST ESTABUSHUENT MANUFACTURING

CHURCH BELLS.tHeS
JIVRE1T DELLMETAI. :COPPEIR AND flhf.

Bsond fer Pri, d Catao Ue
MeSHANE BELL FOUNDIY. BALLIOMRE, MD.

Cm I I . w I-
.SZ1S 2 LYfY[R"ILLS TO TiE

" LYYER MANUFACT NGC
r , -ictIuE %flTit 1s00 TESTi CNIAts.

DAVENPORT

SCHOOL FOR BOYS
PORTLAND MANOR, ST. JOHN N.B.

A Church Boardinig and Day
School

atron-e M31ost Reverend the Metro-
pnlno~iada.

Visitor-The lUght Rev. Bishop, Coad-
j uinr.

iead laster-Rev. F. F. Pherman e
isited by Reaident Mailers fron Enghmd.

LENT TERM OPENS
ON

Saturday, January 2nd, 1892,

Publiehed by E .1r- S E & SoN at THE
NENs Prntin Eotiu, St. John1, P Q


